
Generals Sheridan and sickles In
Albany'''. Y.

AI,IIANY, Oct. 9.—General Sheridan andstaff

left Boston in a special train this morning-for this

<fly, and were joined at Chatham Four Cornera
by General Sickles and a deputation of citizens
from Albany, beaded by the tairman of the Re-
publican county conunitte under whose
auspices the reception is given here.

On reaching Albany the Governor and his staff

wet •thepartyatthe depot tinder an escort of the
Zonave Cadets. They.allpEk
ecutive mansion and dined. At nine this evening

a serenade was given, and after repeated calls

Governor Fenton, accompanied by General Sheri-
appfelloWs:esred oil the balcony, and the Governor '•

dan,
e asspok.Fellow-Citi:obt: You are not here to listen to

what I can say, but to welcome Major-General
Sheridan,and I will only stand between your voice
and his to'give assurances that his expression at

thecapitals the index of the patriotism and the

approval of the people of the entire State. His
noble, deeds inspire every loyal heart with grati-
tude to him, with hope for our country, and with
confidence in man. No words of mine eau glow
as glow your hearts to-night, or.add to the fervid
greeting which you now extend.

General Sheridan responded:—Gentlemen, I
can only thank you for the kind welcome you
have given me this evening. I may say that for
sometime past I have been unused to swell de-
monstrations. Inthe place where I lived I have

been paddling my own canoe, and I thought I
was paddling it almost alone; but for the past
four weeks I have learned that there Were a great
many men in the same canoe. To my old com-
rades I may say that for the last few years we
have been makinghishistory; and I hope that his-
tory will be good „tory, and that they will not

have recorded in It that rebellion is honorable.
General Sickles was then introduced by Gov.

Fenton, and said:
Geyer:lei: I have not listened without grateful

emotion to the indulgent and generous praise
your Excellency has been pleased to bestow on
my services. The military occupation of tie

rebel StateS has imposed upon the army a most

resronsible task. It is indeed gratifying to be as-
sured by the Chief Magistrate of theState of New
York that our duties have been performed satis-
factorily to the people of this patriotic and pow-
erful Commonwealth. In obedience to the will of
the people, the sword may seine -times be usefully
employed when otherpaeans tad. To organize
States in a free goverftlent the ballot and the
bayonet are allies; the one enforces wherever
necessary the decrees of the other, and united,
they overcome all enemies, maintain the Union,
and compel obedience to the laws of the land. In
this country the sword is the servant of the
people, the army is their shield. The means
employed in the pacification and reorganization
of the rebel States have illustrated the method by
which; whenever the occasion may arise, we may

gradually remodel the institutions ofany territory
we may hereafter acquire.

A voice interrupted the speaker, inquiring:
"What were your politics live years ago?"

General Sickles replied: "My polititC, were loy-

alty to my country then, as now," and .ebtitinueil:
My friends, you and Piave met, enemies before,
and we arc safe indeed if they assume no other
form than. that of impertinent interruption. The
enfranchisementof the freedmen is essential, nay.
indispensable. as a guarantee for the loyalty of
the rebel States in tie event of war with tiny for-
midable power.

If the political control of those States be sur-
rendered unconditionally to the authors of the
rebellion, they would go over to the enemy iu
any serious war in which this country might
be engaged. We may waive indemnity for the
past, but we must have security for tic 'future.

The speaker retired amid cheers, al* the crowd
gradually diSpersed.
A Mechanical Dome tisat Beats Box ,

verls Best Tiwe.
The following description of a new invention

now on exhibition at the great "show" in Paris
we clip from a private letter: "

"I was fortunate enough to be present 3-ester-,
day evening at a private view of this wonderful
invention. The throng at the Exposition is so
dense in the daytime that any attempt to ~work
it during the exposition hours was impossible.
Through the kindness of M. de M., whose "ac-
quaintance I made In 18:,8, when he was ottm.he
at Washington, 1 formed one of fifty persons
provided with speCial permits. On entering,
groups of the Cent Guide:; made me think the
Emperor was,preSent, but I did not see hint un-
til the middle of the exhibition. I saw, among
the curious, Nasinyth, of hammer celebrity, and
Whitworth, arm iu arm with Ilowe, of sewing-
machine notoriety.

"The iron horse bears no resemblance to its
equine namesake. Imagine a trunk-shaped box,
about seven feet long, and wide enough for a man
to saddle, and about five feet high, the whole cou-
cern mounted on five wheels, the wheels con-
cealed, however, under the machine. It is
covered with leather, and has a. saddle, only the
saddle IS very high in front and back, so that
there is no chance of being unhorsed. In front
is a steering apparatus of the simplest kind—two
silk cords—and just before the saddle Is a steel

_barovbicli regehiies the speed. If you pull it
up you start the machine; pull it -higher up, and
3ton increase the speed; if you depress it, you de-
crease it until a pointis reached, when the appa-
ratus stops. •

" The inventor, quite a yom.ts...man„. com-
menced winding up the machind with whit
seemed to me tobea crank motion, and :is I dis-
tinctly heard the clink of the ratchet, I therefore
supposed it was worked by a coiled spring, tai:
have reasons since to think I was mistaken. I
suppose it took two minutes to wind it up, when
lie mounted it and started it by pulling up the.
steel bar. It moved gradually off, so that fur the
first minute I could walk along side of it, but pre-
sently it started at the speed of a fast horse. and
in a moment more was lost, going round the
curve of the circle.

"I suppose you know the Grand Exposition is a
series at concentric rings, each one devoted to a
peculiar branch of industry. The one the- ma-
chine was running WI was the Numero Quartre
section del Mee:napes. and is among the largest,
measuring sonic, yards more than an English
mile. It seemed to me to be incredible that he
should have performed the circuit in two min-
utes and twelve seconds. hearty clapping of
bands greeted the machine as it came careering
on, and gradually stopping without anyapparent
trouble.

"I noticed the EmperOr, generally taciturn,
loud in his applause,clarping his hands as lustily
as I did, and I was assured by M. de M., that lie
bad never seen his Majesty on any occasion be
fore show the least signs of commendation. The
inventor then said that he would put it up to its
speed, but to do this he'must give the machine a
start. He then wheeled round, and just -like a
jockey starting a horse, got it up to maxithum,
and as he passed us he seemed tobe flying. The
circuit was Made in fifty-eight seconds.

"A new Salvo ofapplause met him as he brought
the machine to where the Emperor waSStantlin
and I must say that I felt some just emotion when
the Emperor took the Legion of Honorfrom I,i
button-hole and placed it on the young inventor's
breast.

"M. told me that : its endurance, if I may use
the term; Was exuaordivary; that at its highest
speed it would keep going on fur four' hours. 1
was led to believe that the mechanical power.was
secondary in it, and that a galvanic Glittery was
the real motive. Anyhow the secret is well kept,
the Emperor having, with the inventor, the only
knowledge of, it. 'l. also told we that in Vin-
cennes abattery Of artillery was to be moved with
it instead of hoifieS.

"I may add that I saw four persons mount it,
audit moved much more rapidly than would a
carriage. An interesting expel itneut was made
as to its capabilities of going over rough cowl-
try. Several loads of dirt were, shot over the
boor, and it passed over it with :apparent c tam.
One thing that I remarked was that there was a
perpendicular play In the wheels, and that-is a
difficulty was surmounted one wheel would be
higher than the other, whilst the body was
the same plane.

"1 think that it had been placed purposely in
a retired part of the Exllosition before this exhi-
bition, so as not to attract too much uttentioa
and 1 learn this morning that the Secretary M
War has had it removed from the Exposition.

"The inventor':. 1.1,t111: is ViCtOr di `;.:idea."
Traveling and Waterfalls.

The Saturday v; 0. w discussing the "Love
scenery," and referring to traveling on the Con-

• tinent, says :

We arestruck with wonder when we consider
certain habits of the tourist genus. Their most
marked propensity is a sheep-like habit of fol-
lowing in each others tracks. There may be the
loveliest expense of "fresh field, and pastures
new" on each side of the path which they super-
stitiously follow, but nu wan deviates trom his
predeeessoW footsteps; he follows as u .
houndfollows the traces cis' a-rag, Tory

member of Parliaim-nt Billows Air. I)i,r ICO
wears a jatir of invisible blinkcis th,t vent
him looking to the right hand Or t c 11, and
seems to fancy that if °rm.; 11,1
will be topele.,4 to-.t. „

for Many years th•-, iiv i fat!.t. i il!.!
ge)314110 ,P;OUIPA; pi;11,013: Vi i ]ithe

prise than usual have investigated every valley
and pass and mountain throughout the Alps.
There t*e easy ways, with good- inns, to imin-
Eirerable points of surpas•ong beauty; and ye,
close to tracks where hundreds of travelers pass
every day, maybe found districts where a tourist
is stared at like a negro in an English country

village.. Almost within call of one of the most
frequented Alpine road's we have found a most
startling proof of the uncorrupted simplicity of

the nativts—a present of milk, with an absolute.
refusal to accept payment. At the foot of the

pass where this porteml occurred, a traveler
N!,Ould have as good a chance of getting, milk
°rad6

s- as champagne at the Star and arter.
Switzerland, it is true, is traversed by a pervad-
ing network ofroutes, but between the meshes
of the net are districts scarcely touched, or at

least quite unhaelineyed.
A waterfall is sure to draw popular applause,

because it is a good tangible exception to the or-
dinary state of things, and because its height
and weight can be measured and stated in guide
books. So ninny tons of water arc falling every
hour over such a height, and maitim; tremen-
dous splashing as they do it. Niagara is the
very ideal of a popular show; you undeniably
get a great deal for your money, more calculable
noise and force and fury than you can get for' the
same price anywhere else in the world. Now no
one can deny that waterfalls are exquisitely
beautiful; but it is as 'enforcing. and enlivening
the surrounding scenery that they are really ad-
mirable. The waterfalls, for examble, give ad-
mirable expression to the lovely Valley of Sixt,
though few of them, taken as separate fragments
are much worth examining.

But this is precisely the way in which the ordi-
nary tourist regards them. He likes the show
waterfall, such as may be seen iu some German
watering-places, where the stream is dammed up
and kept under lock and key till the proper num-
ber of visitors have paid the fee. He likes to
have staircases up to them. A path between the
stream and the rock gives him unspeakable de-
light, and his pleasure culminates at the Gies-
bach, where the natural beauties can be properly
enforced by blue lights and a band of music. In
tact, he likes his waterfall caught and tamed and
sophisticated, till it is as much like the genuine
fall in a wild mountain glen as the chamois kept
in a back yard for his delectation is like the cha-
mois ou his native prat:ices.

die on the Western portion of the through line;
and Us significance is understood when we arc
told Ulm the cost and difficulty of grading the 110)

miles -now•nearly completed, is /2,TeaterAhau for
the 650miles next following. The Chief Engineer
expects to average a mile a day acro's the in-

terior valleynext year. The local traffic on the
completed portion surpasses all previous esti-

mate, .snd is lucrative without the immense
through business which we may expect to flow

over- it.
In accordane with tau ~,Mt of. Congress, the

Ventral Pacific I;ailro:l,o6rm )(my receive a large
Government SUbSidy,/ii.ild. are issuing their First
Mortgage Ponds flitniMd amount. The merits
and advantages of timsc securities as an invest-
ment are fully set forth in their advertisement in
another column.

tdti? NOWA C/1:126

)05— PE.N-Nfi\ N COMPANY,
TEEN-31iREWS DLL ‘1.1,1311;Nr,

Beptember In, IM.
!NOTICE TO noNnnoLDERF.4..

At a with)); of the Beard of Directors, held oh 4th
instant, the following preamble and reeolution were
adopted:

11 her, as, Numerous appliu.tions have • been made to

this Company (cool the hOldere of the Firet and Second
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the same into the
Registered Creneral Mortgage Bonds, dated July 1,1(7;

therefoie be it •
I:o.otued, That the Treemirn he, and he hereby in.

9tructed to cause toddle notice tobe FtVidi that this Com-
pany iOIIOIV feepared to exchange its Registered Bonds,
secured by a general mortgage upon the line from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburgh, of the estate, real and pereenal,
and corporate franchises therein mentioned, dated July

1,.1i367 tortheand Second Mortgage Coupon Bonds,
ot stied Company, on the road between liarrisburg and
Pittsburgh.

A uvfarther information cau be obtained en applleatton
at tine office. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

sel/J.3ot, Treasurer.
NOTICE.—TIMANNIJAL MEETING OP THE

Startholders of the 1.341,DWELL (MI., COMPANY,
for the election of onieers for the ensiling year, will be
held on WEDNEriDAT, October Idth, 1867,_ at 12o'clock
31., at the office of the t;einiutny, t21.8.ki Walnut area.

.Si'eciat Sot/Wit+ hereby given, that at the above meet-
ing, it 11ill be determined by a vote of the majority of the
stock of the Company. that the capitalthereof and the par
Talus of the shares will be altered and changed to such an
amount and value as these representing a major,itrofthe
stock shall deem advigable.

(11 ARLES M. BITER, Secretary.
Ibut.AnA., Oct. sth, 1667. . 0c5.1014

OFFICE RES. )LUTE MINING COMPANY, NO.
324 WALNUT STREET, PmLainmmita, September

1867:
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Resolute

MiningCompany, ou which instalments arc duo and un-
paid, is hereby declared forfeited, and will he sold at
public auction on THURSDAY, October rah. 1887, at LI
o'clock, noon, at the mike of the Secretary of the Corpora•
Lion, according to the charter and bylaws, unless previ.
ously redeemed. By order of the Directors,

sold to ocluN B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

Perilous Balloon Voyage Across Lake

[From the Clcaveland Plain beater.]

An exchange inforrusus that an ;eronaut named
Thompson, who ascended recently from Toronto,
descended safely near this city, the balloon having
been taken by a strong upper current across the
lakes. Much anxiety was felt in Toronto as to
Thompson's `fate before the telegram arrived an-
nouncing his safe landing. MnThomp‘on gives
the following account of his adventure: The
balloon ascended at 1-10, and 'from the velocity
the balloon was traveling at, I soon rterceved it
was foolish to try to descend. it soon became
m.ident to me that landing in t san...da was out of
the question, and that all arran,2;rnunts must be
made to be driven across the lakes. The first
thing that struck me was to drop the grapnel to

the full extent, let feel. This e l as LL guide to
the distance the balloon might lta kept c.bove the
surface of the water; it !:elug now dark, and, by

placing one hied the rope. the Cu.ethe
grapnel striking 'the water was distinctly felt.
With an open bag of balla it on myknee, every
time the grapnel struck the _water., . emap:e of
handfuls of sand were throt,frittart to this

• plan alone I owe my own preservation
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•cess.
-The ballast taken was about thr,Tehundred and

fifty pounds. For three huurs that plan was car-
tied out. and then came on one ofthe most drench-
Mg and merciless rains I have ever felt. T could
not see fifteen feet before me, and the noise of the
rain on the balloon and the water was such as to
entirely unnerve me. My hands became numb.
and I was drenched to the skin. I now be.ran to
perceive my position more acutely, though de-
termined not to ,gise up until all the ballast and
movables were gone. The rain was making the
balloon heavier everymoment. cad the ballast; as
thrown out more freely. till aboutlii o'clock,when
the fatigue overcame Inc. I fell into a stupor for
a few moments. By this time the balloon had
descended to within six feet of the water. and
instantly out went twenty-ch!,ht pounds of ballast.
The effect of this was that the balloon rose to an
altitude of a mile,- entirely throu ,Jh the rain-
clouds, and then the moon shone brilliantly, and

' in this position it remained about a quarter of
an hour. The effect of the moon shining on the
cloud beneath was ' such as any artist might be
iroud of. The shadow of the balloon was dis-
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MIMI:ATI:ES IN AMERICA

tinctly to be seen traveling over the rough and
uneven clouds, giving the idea of a balloon race.
Everything now became-calm. No lOnger the
hum of the lake or the Min: was still, but
whether the affirm still raged beneath was nn-
known.' As the balloon descended, it wa: cvi-
dent a change had owe over the scene. The
rain had ceased, and the appearance of every
thing was of the darkest hue; whether it was an
under stratum of dark clouds could not be
known. Suddenly tt, glimmer of light was seen,
for a moment: then, with 313Y-10,23 eyes cast

clown to nereelve any object, at last small
sqitareS withdarker margins were clearly visible.
These proved to be the fields and hedges, and
they appeared„ to vanish as ,_uickly ob]ects
passed n lien In an .;NDrefis :rain: .t town was at
last seen, and I heard the sound of rmlsical in:
strane»ts. I then called out- to know where i
was, lilt the reply tv;M unintelligVe. They
however, •:t‘v it was a balloon. About two mile
further on the grapnel caught :n a lafge o,ti: tree,
and held fa-t. This atlf:rwartls p;to'ittd. to ce a
little,village near Cleveland. I then called or.t
lustily; the sounds'of persons singing and playing
music were heard:, These proved to be tour
young men who had been to a ball. They were
natives of Cleveland, and as they advanced
nearer my voice was heard. They at once set to
work to pull the balloon out of the woods and
convey it to a field, where it could' .olded
It was then 3 o'clock in the mornlm:7."
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Baden
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Baden-Baden,which is "a small Germ,-;n P.irls,"
has been, `.cry Parisian this season, especially
during the race week. One of the scenes :t has
witnessed may be mentioned, on Recount of its
peculiarity—the baptism of a Turk. The scene
was a taistie eating-house, within a 5'r.0110.6 throw
of the roulette-table; the actors in it, apartyofFrenchmen,old and young, nd of "little ladies"
irout Paris, nod at their head was a Musselman
of princely degree and enormous wealth. They
had eaten much, not of the dellcaeles of the sea-
son, but of delicacies not in season, which arc
nay times as expensive,and one hundred times as
insipid, abd they had drank of the very best or
the products of Champagne, Burgundy and Qui-
enne—to say' nothing of Christ's tears )rom-Italy,
and Tub ay of Magyar land, and the delicious li-
quor distilled in mountains by the hands of
monks. They had chatted and laughed---laughed
till they were weary. But, like the Pagan lady
ofwhom it is recorded that, though weary, she

'was nut satiated, the, were loth toleave the table
until they had more tun.

One of the "littleladics" had st:ddenly an idea
Marti which it was seen. With that onickness of
all that distinguishes the French, that
Inn might be c;,:tracted. The; us baptize the
Turk." said she; and, -Let us baptize. Ills high-
ness," was echoed by one and ;di. .llls highness
protested emphatically. In spite of the Prophet,
he hated water, be said, and had just proved it
by drinking he could not remember how many
bottles of wine at that very table. But "Bapts-
stos Monseigneur I" cried the ladles, end as it is ,
a French saving that what a woman wills heaven
will':,-:-cost- the saying is certainly ;true ot.the -'.s-.1
pnsinn class, i‘bo now lead Parisian society—the
Tull: had to undergo the ceremony.

While the men held him, the women one after
another broke bottles of champagne, and hung
the Contents in his face, or pouredthem over his
bend, using, as they did so, language which I
idare not reveat. And then, when the drenched
Pt Mee rose, to retire and wipe himself dry, they
danced around him as wildly as if they had been
Bat:chic doing homage to thew god.

The noise they made had by this time attracted
a crowd round the place—a crowd of placid Ger-
mans, who looked on astonished. "Let's amuse
;bete stolid fellows---;en atlendon! the war in
which our puntalon.lroguov will kill them I" cried
o;.c of the lames; and by her command all the
i;latt, glasSes, dishes On the table were rolled into
I, hel, ill 0 cloth; then she and her companions
jumped on the table; and danced around the
heap; and then, by her directions, the whole,was
canted by themen to the River Oos, and pitched
!herein, she ;aid lien companions accompanying
I how, dancing and ,ingin,4. "That's France!"
tried the joyous band to tho natives as they de-
parted. :-Yes,,that and such like is Franco 12 oiler
the empire; but-the end of the saturnalia—whar.;
;;,111 it be?

V E. l'ilitl)PP WILL,P.1.2-01•;-.NILEAI,IFrencil Boardlng :.ad :Jay Scno,-,1, for
1%),1ng Ladieti, st; IN UT St:-.:et,''Phia.clOrhia.

I.3, :pterul,c: apr:y the
?cnool.
(...:.IG.NiAt • ir \Li SN

I...Fignag',..lt tip; .%triia, will re:
'lll en• liti,ll • 11 ',lv; tir-t at October tw-ct.

('lne•Ti and. ,d17:1:.• South
• dpi le. ,-.14 e•t::-t.1.1-11a*

rpliE ..11:(11 INrTI'II_:TE FOIL Yt)I.SO
11 7,111 ~-,-4Q/.1 MONDAY.

_ Pri.tri; al.
uIS6 E. 'l'. ACADEMY it YOUNGLad N Ga:den .trk:‘,:t,rill:i! opon nn
=MEM= MEM

NI
Addre'9 '254 S ,.., ltlifi::f2outsl .._ -

Tni: ii.ll)lN(i

d 11 w..t ! duteou
~uIl111.

will find ''' 1..r cl,10:0.1, aad -.).).) 14,..)that
igh lt:i this lea'
1)e ',l,tained by the 15:)fl,1,1, ) I),tr,)es

runt d . tilt., 'J..... 7(;.liCied
to'tire. f c,re,

26.ti TIIILMJIS 111(.11GE, 4`.. SON.

Across the ? ,iterra Nevados.
The great tunnel of the Gear; 1 1'a21!i::

:et Oat smil,niit of the Sierra Nevada Range is
d. 'rho track is beim! laid on the e:,,stern

lepe, a locomotives is already I.:wiling in tlyi

'l't 7alley, and in a few days the r oad will
i cu reached tbi:t open country, of the

biter Which progrez.s will be rapld rant
ufty. ovcrmn.4.33 04 only noticcabip ,A)Bta-
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RISLEY 'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.
CIIOICE SEATS

To all places of amwsement may ho had mno8.35 o'dock
nnyevening. ,

CIONCERT TIA.LL.
U' -,SI'N UTetrea, above TWELFTH.

Fora short time only. commencing on
TUESDAY EV NING. october rith,

and every night after until further notice' , and on WED-
NESDAY .-and FERDA.Y AFTERNOONS, :it
o'clock. The wonder and marvel of the age. _Nlaguitleent
and Divine. The

.:IPOCALYPSE.
Tho Rook ,-,l* Revelation ini6ealed.
/HE VISIONS Ote. IST„. JOHN PRESENTED TO

VIEW,
F 115711deigns by 010 cidebratted French artist, Goithwo

Dore, Itlld the 311103 t Ovi,inent ortints in thin edintry and
Europe. Fifty niondhl ticeigns, repro ruling what St.
John iirtv when it door in Dowell was opened, oa dc.
HellLed by hint in the lick of Eel:elation, commenting
with the Vision of the Seven Golden Candleatiekii, tiuU
ending with the vigonit of thi•

DAY OF 'JUDGMENT,
TILE IIIGIFPFO ,'‘,;ENDING TO HEAVEN,

he wicked de9isending into
THE EuTTONtLEss PIT,

View; of the New Jerusalent, the Future Ilqine, of the
Chrit‘tian—A Street in the New Jeriwalein—l'he

MYER 01-I.IFF'AND TREE OF LIFE
Golden l'avement,i—>l Pabicee, with :feweled
Colitini3 and Gilded

RADoLnLi, the x1011!x1011!foring a ,cene ofthe x1011!
it ceeming to the in holder one perfect b,:tze ofglory.

tir NOTICE.—Thew repreecntatione. which have
filled the lat,geet halls in all the cities of this country with
the moat refined and int—lligent in the commenity, were

Placedent div
before

i!s
the publicny the requebt of the meet emi-

nin ALLDENt.MINATIONS.
They have !wen produced upon a wale of Magnificence

and Splendor never before attempted, at a co:it of over
FORTY THOITSANI DOLLARS, by that most eminent
Artist, Hamatt .whow hrilliaul.t concep-

tions of themVisions of St. John have fully borne out the
statement imide by the Rev. Albert Barnes, of this city,

author of "Barnes's r‘otes on the Book of Revelation,"

that these "violent would make the thwHt drawino in the

world." And in order that the entire community may lie
enabled to view these hemdifut and instructive vepre-

centatimN, the price of
ALMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF TIM HALL IS

PLACED A'l' .LIVENTY-FIVE ("25) CFNTS.
):1,01.1'''..,1 Seats.

BM-11111'110N WEDNESDAY RV", SATERDAY
AFTERNOONS, at 336o'clock, when shildren will be ad
witted for 15 gents each. Doors open, Evening, at 7
o'clock; coninwnre at 8. Afternoons, doors open at '2

o'clock; commence at 23 ,:, 'ticket °nice open daring the
day.

papers rirenTaing over NI) copies in tho
city will please publish a drertPemetg, call attention to

the ' ,ann., and Bend bill to Concert , October 15th.
or+iTit; A. GUI/NEI% Proprietor.

t CA 1) EMY OF SI U.
JOI IN E. McIJONOUG.II........Legee mid Manager

rAtitSIENN I: BALLET TROUPE.
CARD.- :rho :11:1.11fettor. in cmnpliauc With theyilblie.

&Are fora continnolier of TOE BLACK Rt IttK, now
in the 0,..,11 n applicot ion to Mitilinier
Glint for t‘ieto7i',.. Hell ie booked to lunar. tiff

Ulth in.d. Should v. -ntisfactay ut be Made.
the BLACK CROOK

c..k 101;1cl- tltlic; wise, i t inn ho
the re;:ret ut ti ffo

ithrlrtv. t
to

TM; ADMIRING THOUSANDS
WHO CECOND 'III AT I'AL TIAL EDIFICE

PO WITNESS THE•

;FM'S 110
NATURE AND Ala

IN LA,;sic
INIMEN•iI: SUCCESS

DMTA. ELI:. BE TN MLLE.
ANTONENO, M NS. B.11"11STA.

N.( :"IB 'E.-- ST., in:
, c.-nyvy

Ara It J!`V111 E GnI:UE(II ,S I'F..t:TACLII,
tr.

1.1:10:8OF ADMIrtSION
Ft 'l', TWO

LES
WILL I, :

541 4 'ENTS
T, c-f the reeer. ,-d

f-r Matiucck in-:ruingat tln, Aead,aiv.
d d.ty, in L.Qe

L! till 3. oc,sts

pIrniADELpIrIA
CornerTENTII and CALLOW HILL etreetl

WILL OITN TOR THE MINTER SEASON ON

Over Prate
Banking !Lowe. • •

••
• •

Toie Ifailding haz leun ENTIRELY REMODELED and

IMPROVED, with every p_tt,ntiun to COMFORT and

CONVENIENCE. xnd i= now one of the HANDSOMEST

MIONIFICENT STUD OF lIIGIILY TRAINED
,I:SES,

d F• 1 :, n EXPRESSLY for tld ,11

NEW AND 64_,1;1E7_,1-r4 TRAPPINGS AND Al'

A :i',ilea-.:- C.,rps • f t:Lcuy OLI)

F.1% ,JRITES n ;Olt'
.ISES,T 1.(, 11P.451E3 that t, ver at

.x. d in
-JOH.N DItE)V'S A 1:CII STISE.LT

,t 7. Pclim.,
riittizT ,jr,ifiN IN PO' ALLEN.

'fill:R.:if/A AND I:VEKY EVENING,
, Edniand Falcouer'e gr, :ut

11,u:h., with r I,t)ri -d
• INN ISFALLEN.

MI4S. r.tEIi.iNCLUS

Ottani Stock.....
\otce
.....

r1111(1.....
uncU.... • •

)% •MT .
• al

NEW CliESTNI.:I"..STREET THEATRE.

i'',EO ',..V—LVI:N; (; Oct. 1.,,
LAST WELK bi- (.'",

KURE/CC:II,
at, I,i ItENI:1;11'1S.

111 tia,:k , Cf.r0,1y,^.4
Ml', 11 ADO AL1/1:1

-•11,1.3:1t11,::Oft,
MAI is•II'ICENT STOCK COY:. PA Y.

J;,...:•ivfA 'Ai it., I I,' r,NP,OWW 1—,:111.1.) ENTIIA.' -V.
01:',..14 Ft. .1. a .‘I.UP.DOCH,

SA't URDAY- TIIE GA..I
SAIL P.DA ..IFTERNO IN--FAMILY MATINEE,

"CASTE."

tr. ni3,4,,(ijn,,Uhaft.l2'
'll.lLi • Tii-nidayi T:VENIN(;, (h•trii,.tiol.t.,, I tr;;',

ti-t![
MISS i 11

who w-F3.,:hh, ;;;r, rr: [hi+, nigh: nl,,

(HE BELLE OF' run
th, ,interentillg Drallf,a ut that

Ciil"%vorit, Fly," i„,l'
• BET'SY BAKU:. -

Spli•rdid Bill lc.- tho .1
:ANS I'llA TllO

• AMUSEMENTS.
(-IERMANIA 0RUII nsTRA.--ri 'RIAU REI IEAIWALS
Y.Tat the 311'81(' Al, FUND RAIL every SATURDAY at
1134 A. N. Tlekete nold at the Door and at allprlncloal
ro ',d e storot Engagements can tal made' 'tuldrernlng

lIAbTERT, '1231 Monterey etrcet, or at It. WITTIG'S
:music Store, Ix9l Uheittnnt street._ oclo

„

-

F'OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY TEILTATRE
EVERY EVENING and •

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ethiopian 13uriviqueo, Songe, Dancer,

rnmart Aet,, Pantomimes, ate.

pENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH'.

Open froth 9A.M.t06 P. M. •
Benjamin West's great Mauroof CHRISTREJECTED

still on exhibition. :30441

h ANlli STA TEM E NTS.

EV ENTFEN'III QUA IffritLY rwpoitr QP THE
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EXCIIKSI ONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS,
CHESTER On 11001/, 10 CTS

On and niter TUESDAY, Oct. let. the-I.lrLiga:etceinea Ariel end Celt011K•tll i (MVO eIICA-
-1.11.1t litreel Wharf itt e A. M., and 3 I'. 31.

lit turning—le:wee Wilmington at 7 A. M.. end N.:A l'. M.
Fero to Wilmington, lb cte.; Excursion Ticket:, cte.
Fare to Chester or Hook. to cte. ocl•ln.

DAILY • EXOURBIONS TO WIL•
mingtun, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA JIANCOX will leave,

on and after 'Needay, loth inqaut, Second Wharf abovw
Arch Ptrect,duily at OA. M. and 4 P. M.' Returning, leave
Market street wharf, Wihniugtou. at 7 A. M. and I. P. M.

Fare for the round trip 50 canto.
Singletickute

.
......................:Al

Cheater and MarCllFCHook.. . . .......
Fur further particulate, apply on hoard.

L. W. BURNS, Captain.

UP THE P.IVER.—DAILY EXCUR.
. dons to Burlington :tud Bristol—Touch.

lug each way at Riverton, Torrerdalo,
Andalusia and Beverly, The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Cheatnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. H. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7
o'clock A. M. and 4 e'clotk P. AI.

Fare 25 ctr. each way. Excursion. 4U ots,

GOVERNMENT BLANKETS,
201) BALES (10,000 EAIES.)

Government Standard
GREY BLANKETS.

FOR SALE )11

li. P. W. P. Sthith,

246 Chestnut Street.

USICA
t: JVBb;i 'll 3{N (311, I, 1. 111 01."11(11

181 of yari,, Vl ,; ptbin. t
r‘.l:llt. :10 (I,lfit,l as e.2ct ;.11k• • of !'i r),A tifT.

tc:nbee id, .R..midenc, :, Ma'
Ninth.

lANO, VIOPN AND TIIIIOItY OP MI SIC.—
.L enian Allen, A. -.live of the Leipzig C ,,ire,erva.
t equal, will rert-pate his h!FJOLIM,oII tiP! Kth illni.. Apulv at
Lie rtl+idexwe, :1027,41.-ranlywine oitreet, or of tot Pro.

Ueorge Allen, 116 South Seventeenth rt. :',ll-13n.
1,)1ANO AND SIN(iING--MISS GA RDN OF 13 :413
I ton, pupil of, .Mr. A 1;(:.EST KREIrISMAN. Ap
ply to Proleteor Ucorgo Allen, 1;15
ti,voth Ptreut, idr to Mr. ileuma Allen, 2tr37 Brnody
wine: Areet. Cell loi•

PIANO.--Misi3 Elizabeth raid MiB9 Julia Allen will room(' their
let,on on the It'All iuMt. Apply at therevidence of Prof.
George Alice, '215 South Sevonteouth ef.l;c:t. ha.

, r. " Fl'.1101 .E,i( l-; 1:0‘ 11,..0 1Aan‘ dv4)r ir le ;ern Oh^ ht h.
Aden.* i o:. ore.ti

. -

It. ETURN PRVOEUROPEnnTre7!reiUfire" Le.;rcLuTR ETURN
Octobersth, 1'647. Addre,ol,

1795Race utreet.
. .

Q.IUNOR P. I.ONDIN.A.LA11ASRESUMEDk)Si w.;
1115maLeerone at hie reridence, No. 1;0,3 South Thir.

terath L,treet. '

ISS PE BOVE, 110 SPRUCE S'fREEI', iIAB Rf.,!unied her t ae ruin in i'lano And Singing. 00.f5t..
L'lo. LAURA:ZS 4, !qtOrE*W.P. ,Jr PIANO ..‘11)
I.) Singing. 2,129 IA-int,.!r rtn•ut. Ge:Olta.r iILLAD SO GI NdO AND -TIMICIA:33 NDbG EOM: E liISII 1',135, Nineteuithl:tn!qt. No ha*

DA NICIP:G.
t- itINP3 I'ASJIIONAiILII DANOINC, AAA•.DENTY, •

,ATAT<,,IUM it ALI,, -Broad Utretti, blow Willntit%
signor MARI t;I'S ,t,t will e. 1.1,11111.11,, undoy, 00,

itit It, at Ow alto .to itall. litlyti of tuttir,ti in, ii 1,;„., wd
Mitt to 0, sliindny And l','ctlnt,cloy, from to.1 P. M. t • i icn
tlttnatit, from to 10 I'. 'tt. For 'tarn, aka , Pt tt I_ll IA
Int had at I A etttlitray; or .A ndt,,,i
1104Uwe:A/Alt kqvc,..ts Qceogy

PILILADELPLIIA OPEIt.I
Stre,t, blow ARCH

L. V. T 1 N
d.I}SGSiL 8. S.I.N F. .4:1.)

.. P: onctetore.:a«;~ u::u~t,;,,r

GREAT miNsTr.u.s
1:01: rriIESEA:;')

rpm iv.:EN,
iRANK >SOS 1N rn-Dworan,

IAWECAL. _
And tbr!Larg,rf. frthl

01PANY IN WORLD
ad7aucu without Extra? ,.,IN can 7.

e oy: n 14. 7 •Ticlocl;
bogine. 11:.“ o'c!oc

7)IS1•OE1.- -Al..;.1111:1Y U 1 AIt:SIC
.11.0 1, rirtw•

Mr. GRAU th.t th.tt
.011.1DA:,1EADE.LAIDE RISTORI

ill Fivo , of FIVE NIGUTS AND ONE
MATINEE, cw,ifficncing 011

MUNDAY. Ottob,•r . .

.1. ( I::11:

• . ..

Tne Will -1, tho colol.rated
trAWAY in which 11afbitne )1:I
well Ler ktlinintok; inio.A.,,kation of QUEEN
EI.IZAIsI~ I'll.

'I !,,, Company o 1 Mine. 1:1STOlti has been much nug.
niented by lo:w Arti.tp. luncig them lit/%%U,

911.• 01 the fe.' gist DraniAtic Arth,t, po,..r.cond by
nod had gall the highest dietimtints by the e,;-

crllcnceof hid pci.,,onati.,n knd,who will in,tKe hie ft ,,,t
5ti'1....,3 170t in l'hilad,dolisit in the io,portant r,de, of

See.aid night, NIA ILY ill d night,
MAMA ANT ANN YE. The sulvcripti.,,is for ti,

of five night.; will continence on 310N1),1.1
,

tictol,,r

11 OItT 1 C A. II AL L.
GRIND MATINEE,

by CARL SENTZ'S OItCIIhaITHA of Forty Performers,
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON

(Commencing October 3, ltUl), at d o'clock.
Mr. Jean Vocalist, Moiie Director of Mendel, !Ail

Pociet.F.
SINii•LE cENTs.

r:.ckn.eo of 4 Ticket,' for :tI.•
To be :Ind at Boner t Co'n. Miniie Store, 11e2 Chenthiit

otrect, nod at the door.- eel:s-110

NL.w ELL:VENTIl STREE'r OPERA IleliSE
ELEVENTH atreet, abor I..:LIES'I'N UT.
'Ph L' FAMILY It ESO ItT.

CARNCEESS DIXEVS MINSTRELS,
TUE STAR 'PRO I.IPE 01"r11li

C.Aitinaeol f ,, iee...a of beautiful
11URRA TRIP AROUN,, WO ELI).

s,.cona week of the great iiriOnal limiesww, BLACK
tAtOCIh. BALLET OP FAbUINA I llsO CORYU,IEES,

Lly the Grand tlorpa Ballet.
J. L. 04.RNGROSS, Managor.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. 'ccl

kSSEMBLY 61(,•elUlt BLITZ. •

1.,.11117,WELL SEASONS
It. log of tn.', Prince of
World -•1 olee.
~r, at Indio', t Feat.

lic I.cnF 0r.L01., 11lorlrcle, sad
liNlN(..,:i

A at.,3 o'clock.
'.,..u..-.,C11 ,1d^0.1 V.) ; );..,,Ved

1101 OFIEST`I
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite, attention to their First-class Stock of
• Laces andLace Goods,

C Embroideries, Hdkfe, Veils,&o.,
To which additions will constantly be, mado of
ho Novelties of the Beason.
They offer in their'e4lg White Goods Department

c HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At ZO, 35, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
,T,IIN,LEMHO tart

INDIA SHAWLS.
4CO . -v. v.
916 Chestnut Street,

Hag received and now open WA Fall Importation of India
6liawL4 and Searle, together with allotherkinds of Shawhi
AlHo
BICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKINOS,
CLOAKS,

To which the attention of purchaecra I 8 invited ;the goods

are purchased for each and will be Bold cheap. ge:,e'tf§

1101 (311ES'I-11lJT STREET
. •

E. M, NEEDLES dr CO foti

N. W. Cor, 11th and Chestnut Ste.
ro"

louse Furnishing Dry Gab,
Boned at the recent deprorsed rrices,

shirting, sheeting. and 'Pablo Linens,
'fable 4 Vtlrs and Napkins match.

••4 w II 4,y11,,, ,4.1 and 'l'uwelinc,It,
and '1 r.:ilet Corers, ISianktfa,

Cowl). 1,;,1,..1...ter, Allendale,
.lar.mard. and ottmr:lprcad..
Domez Ic 1.1,1.1in. and li...:tines.

rt• In all tolalititql and

AT '1'111: Lt.AVEST ItATES.

,1,11N.I.S".•111,;) 10.1

TAlwiN HALL co ~.;,1,4ni0v,4 sy.k.()Nr) STREET.
Fall and Winter impwlati,ll,.

Fancy Sul,.1311 k ine,d
Plain Silk .nrl

Black ..nd d ;4in Alpaca...
black and Col 'nod Delhille..

kilr k and 4
Clnakinrs.

4 1.4 Grarn and flue, 11.11.1rand-Wliite, and Scarlet and
Whit. (.1 ,10,.11,p ,.

.)r:i.EVUII I)1; ...)0 -- E, ONCASE:1
1 1 t inw r..1..tr.i.. Istair I.in,-u. c,

I Mt' lot 00(Jd Ilureta t rath, CI Litt,
(1414, lot tie.. tarn-11. 14 4..nte.

4.te o 'ft rkimh Rata T.., .

A lawe 'tatty of Scotch and 11.1.ciaDlo4 er,
much

40 d.4...n Te,kel",*at I^Y Centl.
.14 41,.z..11 large r.'.l 2.1

S'l OFLES 'Wu ID, iv.] Arris

IkINANCIAL.

'V 3-109S
EXCHANGED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Ile Haven 5r.,13r0.,

40 South Third Street,

dri

F 44,
,o*v 1).

LS.

kid SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLNI & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
18South Third St., ' 3 Nw' Sind,

New Yr..4.

STOCKS AND GOLdj-
BOCULLT AND BOLD ON COSIMISIDON
INTEREST ALLOW :I) ON DEPWra

oBIGHT & sy,
BANKERS & BROKEfIS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW• Y 02 i<.
,

Particular attention. Won' to 'the Ptu'aelle $.44 rely 01
allGOVERNMENT NECERITIEN.

RAILEOAI) STOCK-SA_
BONDS ARO GOERS

Surinam exclintively on Connolaelou.
All order', will recoive our personal attention at tta2-

Stork Ptchanan ape (tow lingua delMU

~'llYiti, 'Yc.

EMANUEL C—PAGE,

: 9 g4,,,eft
No. 397 Green St., V.`.t.-

BELOW FOVETIL BBILADA.,

Theold e,tablishcd Htillia (or 35 years'
r Respectfully invites the attention of the Ladieg and the
public in general, to hid weortsuent of Fashionable Furs.
such ad RUSSIAN, lII'DSON' BAY SABLE,

MINK BAIII.O, tiquillitu,, ERMINE, VI 1:011, fir).

Alro, nu an,portmout of ail,kiudn of CIIILDIEN'S,PURS;
TRIMMINGS, &c. tu

FFIO.! FL:1:S: FURS'. -FItNESI"IIIAMNI,
Manainetarerof all kill& or FANCY toUltS;

) ' ot No. 111 North Fomth Htreet, abova Arch,
infalling..burn for Ladieat ,md

dren'a wo.r. Cheap Carriage :MU Buffalo itobea com
atuntly on hand.

N. it—Furl; repaired, relined and alter,d to the latodt
stylep, at moderate pricer. oelit , to th 2005

CLIME!0 NG.

1867. FALL AND WINTER, 1367,

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-
brics, by

ALBRIGHT & III) TTENBEAUCK,

MERCHANTrAILORs
,

915 Chestn `Street.
Fes.th 1.11.3111§

lA-Mk.

T ()ST OR Xll5l any—:l I'l3l:.l'l:TV..i. PO;
lo,oraoro, t1... 11e, .‘ ,j ••,

13, ImB, to ill( ;,

to StoltIlEC:1,1 1.11;,. .11,y .!:, liiir•
the rain° will be r2cei. I

turA =MiEI

THEDRIFTING BOAT.

It has floated awayfrom the beach and bay
Out of eight of tower and town,

An empty and a battered boat;
And that boat would not go down.

The morning rose on the waters wide,
And the night fell cold and dark,

Yet ever on with the wind and tide
Drifted that battered bark. •

The sail had passed from its broken mast,
And its punted pride Vi/le dim

The' salt seaweed chine- round its bows,
Which had been Fo ,ha I p and trim.."

Where were the merry mates and free
Who had gone with it afloat

We never learned : tout ,the world's wide sea.
Lath lives like that drilling boat—

Lives that in early storms have lost
Anchor and Hail and 011r, •

And never, except on Lethe'e shore,
Clan come to mmiriogF more;

Out Ofwhose loveless, trustless days
The hope and the he., rt have gone_

Good ships go down in Ft-army seas,
But those empty boats; drift on !

They had hearts to sail in the wind's eve once ;

They bad hands to reef and steer,
With a strength that would not stoop to chance.

And a faith that knew no fear;
But the years were long and the storms were

. strong,
And the rainbow flag was furled,

And they that launched for the skies, have
grown

But the drift wood of the world.

Some Good Maine Jokes on Governor
Sprenrne.

• The list' number of the Gardiner flome
Jourful contains a pleasant editorial sketch
of a trip to Moosehead Lake in company with
Governor Sprague, Albert Dailey, Ira Sturgis
and other persons interested in the land and
lumbtr on the Kennebec. Tho following
jokes, by the way, arc too good to be lost :

We got some fun out of a raid that Gover-
nor Sprague and Mr. Sturgis made on an or-
chard near one of the post-o lices where we
stopped. It seems they had got permission
•Of• a lad to enter the orchard, but the owner
coming out sung out to them:

"Get out of that orchard:"
They paying no attention to' him, we re-

marked: "I shouldn't care about having those
fellows in my orchard. -

"Well. I don't,- he. "(if otr! !hot
ewp/ ord.r. he sung out in tones not to be mis-
taken.
"If theti• were much of gentlemen, they

would heep out of folks' (orchards."
"That's so,- sail he: "haven't tzot more

than I ivant. myself: fif l tad y. (hut or-

"City toughs," WC explained, ''put it to

"GE4 (41 nl' NAT 4,1:(11A1:1,!.. be yelled
again. the stage rolled on, and u..: S. came
tumbling over the wall. with wet feet and a
tew i.our apples as trophies. We Opine they
will be careful how they again encroach on
the reserved !Vas of tharee and independent
citizens of Maine.

The "honest yeomanry" of the back woods
have but little regard fur the claims of wealth.
A courilufyoung sovereigns who were con-
veying 4 Sprague and Mr. Sturgis in a
batteau said to them "You sit down
in the bow."

In these parts it would take considerable
cheek to call those gentlemen fi://,:e. •

We had sonic two hours to stop at
port, and the time hung heavily. Espying a
flock of fowl in the stream some rods troni
the depot, Mr. D. took his Sharp's rifle and
proposed to shoot a goose if Mr. Sturgis
would pay for it.

"Fire away," said he,
geese vou kill."

Ile *tired three times without harming any,
and jokes began to get into circulation about
his marksmanship.

The old lady of a house near by came out
and a boy yelled out, "stop firing at them
deff.mr

"11l pay for all the

More jokes abOut Sturgis's liability to
pay fbr damages under his promise to pay fur
tfeese. .
- A young man came up to the depot with
the dirtiest face we ever saw, and in ft highly
indignant tone said, we "needn't kill any
more of his ducks

"If you'll find a dead one," said D:, in
Lopes of establishing his title as a sharp-
shooter. "I'll give yi,u a V...

But none could be found, and the boy
would not consent on any terms to risk his
ducks any further.

A Land of Great Pronti%e.
The acramento lk of the lath ultimo

Cotiuent over the advau!a•~es Of
California as an agricultural country, and
says:

—Land is cheaper .here than in any one of
the Western States—cheaper. we mi.rlit say,
than anyw here else in the Old World. The
virgin soil is easy of cultivation. There are
no forests to be hewn down, no brtis.hworiil
to be destroyed, no grubbing to he done. save
along the river banks: no shoring to be rin.le,
no ditches to be dug. The new soil needs no
manuring. and yet it produces Boni a fourth
to a third and often a half more than the best
cultivated fields in the EasternStates. W hen
the harvest conies, the surface of the cnuntry
is such that it can be reaped by machinery.
There is no rain to destroy it or to cause
extra labor to the .husbandman. It can he
thrashed in the field where it is cut, bagged
and sent direct to market and turned into
money.

-4 I ,Tlise advantages of land, seeding and
harvesting, are so great, taken in connection
with the cheap freights to market, that. East-
ern people begin to think that if they were
here and had a reasonable sized farm tinder
way their fortunes would be made. And so
they would, it' they were to exercise the same
economy and exhibit the game amount of
energy and industry here that they do there.

California wants people, and every cargo of
grain we send abroad will help to bring them
among ns. Our grain shipments are a better
advertisement than our shipments of gold.
That is a legitimate export, and the more of
it weraise and send away, the more gold can
we keep at home. The encouragement that
our own farmers have this year received in
the demand for their crops, and the prices
offered, will, we hope. induce them to sow
in the coming fall all the wheat they possibly
can. California produces a superior article,
and they need never again fear the want of a
market; for, even should there be a surplus,
the best will'always find a ready sale.

lhe End of a Miser.
A mendicant Irving alone in a wretched hut

at Courbevoic, near Paris, in abject misery
and intolerable privations. was lately found
dead on the floor of his filthy hovel, through
au aperture in which he would occasionally
protrude his arm toreceive the food charita-
bly offered him by some neighbors who com-
miserated his forlorn condition.• A medical
examination proved that the man had died of
starvation. A sum of Of. in copper coin
having been accidentally found in this abode
ofhuman misery, a further search was made,
and immediately under the roof was discov-
ered, carefully wrapped up in many folds of
dirty rags; no less than 1.,0t, 0 francs in gold

raskions in
The Paris correspondent of the London

Ilforn:ng J'oBt writes: "I have endeavored
to hod out what colored hair and eyebrows
xvill be worn this.year. The artists in hair
have met and agreed that dark. eyebrows are
to accompany golden, tresses; and golden
cyebrow.c black hair. Brown or chestnut
,Oels and curls are, not to be tolerated. It is
.zot Eettle4 if the chignon is to be main-
•:ah_ted_ it is believed not. if a more expensive

cr:lll,p',:'COl6i decoration can be invented.

The complexion is to be dead pearl pale, the
lips very light pink, and the mouth to ho
Worn slightly open."

SHIPPERS' GUIDE. AUCTION SALER

From our Fifth Edition of Yesterday.
From Washington.

Dcrpatdi to ti& l'hilmdelphia Evening iteibitin.l
AVAsiiimao.N. Oct. Bub-committee of

the House Judiciary Committee. to invcstigate
:whether the State of Maryland has a republlQan
form of government, met this morning in their
room tit the capital.

Governor Frank Thome, of Maryland, the
Chairman. and Hon. S. J. Marshall-, of
were the only members present—the Hon. G.
S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, the other memberor the committee, not having reached the • city.
Very little was accomplished lint It is
the purpose of the committee to prosecute their
labors steadily. so as to be able to report to the
House on the assembling of Congress.

The printing of the impeachment testimony
has been resumed at the Government Printing
'Gilles% Twelve bands.are engaged on it. none of
Whoimit isay,xertilined.an• sworn to sccresv. The
work is prOgressing at the rate of about ten pages
a day, andlhe whole of it will be completed andfurniShed ro the members of the JudiciaryCo-mmittee before the meeting of Congress.

Hon. Rufus Spalding. or Ohio. and lion. J. K.
Morehepl, of Pennsylvania. arrived this morn-
ing, on busini.ss connected with their respective
Districts.

-- -

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNalit- MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR LINE

(SEMIMONTHLY)
FOS: NEW ORIXANS, LA.

JUNIATA. Lila tong. (Aptain P. F. Hoxie.
STAR OF THE UNION (LKE tong), Cant, T. N. Cookoey.

The JUNIATA will lenve for New Orleans on Saturday,
October ll'th, at b o'clock A. M., from Tier lb South
Wharvep.

The STAR OF THE UNION will leave New Orleans In •
thi. port October 114h.

Through Nile lading gigned. for freight to Mobile. Gal.
verton, atchez.• Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo,
St. Louie, Loub•ville and Cincinnati.

Agents at Now Orleari—Creery, Niekereon k Co.
WM. L. JAMES. General Agent,

314 South Delaware avenue.
feEl CHAS. E. DILEES, Freight Agent.

THE PIIILADEf.PHIA AND SOUTHEtiNalit NAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAILGA.

' TONAWANDA. t+.so tons, Capt. Will. Jennings.
WYOMING. hgn tow,. Captain Jacob Teal.

Theeteamehip TONAWANDA will leave for the above
port on Saturday, Oct. 12th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier
It South Wharver.

Thy 'nigh narrow,-tirkete rold.and freight taken for all
points in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.

Ap.nts at Savannah—Hunterrt Gammell. -
WM. I. JAMES, General Agent,

a,14 South Delaware avenue.
feh3 CHAS.M. DUXES, 'FreightAgent.

-. THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN'
MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY'S

REGULAR LINE

The frienik of the President contemplate sere-
nading him this evening. in honor of the Demo-
cratic gains in the States which held elections
yesterday. It is expected that he will deliver a
speech foreshadowing his future policy.

icorreemondenee el the A.,Tochtted I'reFg.t
WASH IN‘,TON, Oct. 9.—Official information has

been received that by :t late law of the Portu-
guese Government, the export duty of Vii, the
pipe on Madeira wine has been removed. To
compensate for the loss of this duty, a revenue
tax has been placed on the retail of sundry arti-
cle,:, including 2 cents on salt beef, 1 on rice, I ore
pert for every, 2 Its. 2 ounces, and cent oh
fl At and petroleum per litre.

(SEML:IiONTIILY)
FOP WILMINGTON. N. C.

The kennel:Up PIONEER (812 tono, Captain .7. Bennett,
will leftve for the above port ou Tiwpdoy, October 17,
at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier 18 South What. VC?.

L'ilL+ el Lading Fi gued at through and reduced rates to
all principal volntn m North Cnrolant.

Ageutn at Wilmington--Worth & Daniel.
WM. L. .LiNtES, General Agent.

31t South Debt Wall; avenue.
mll7 CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

-- PHILADELPHIA, RI,tIINIOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAMS HIPLINE.
THROUGH AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

From South America.
New yortK, Oct. `.t.---The steamship Risint.r

Star brings Panama adviees of October Ist. They
contain but very little news. Affairs were quiet
on the Isthmus. Central American dates to the
26t11 ult. were received, but they contain nothinz
of importance. The cholera had disappeared
from the coast in Nicaragua, but still prevailed
in the interior.

The survey for the railroad in Costa Rica was
progressing.

On September 11th there was an attempt at
revolution in A requepa, Peru, but after twenty-
two 11011r.S. •fightiug it was suppressed. The

AND WEST. - '
StearnehipF leave everySATURDAY and WEDNESDAY,

at peen. from fleet wharf above .‘lr.rket street.
THROUGH RECF.IVI'S TO X EWBERN.

APO; a❑ points in North and South Carolina via Sea-
hoard and Roanoke Rail, end, and to Lyncliborg.Vn.. Ten-
ncrrcr• and the \Vent, via Norfolk. I ,,,n•rrlnirg and South
hide Railroad. and Rielnrsr,nd and Danville Railroad.,_

The regularity• rafety and cheat,ne-, of thin. note •!om-
mend it to the public 11A the inc.t deAraide medium for
carrying every de•cription of freight.

Z., 0 charge for cointuLteion, draynge, er any expense of
transfer. .

„umber of doad a tnouDRA to fifty, with many
woundtd. Two Lo-a•, of needle Lmns, suppeied
to lie for the rebels, had Iten seized at Hay.

fitentmelliPP imnre st loNv,-t rat,.
Freight received Daily

14 North awl South Whatre+.
W. P. POHTEP.. A r.f ,rit at Itichwond awl City Point.
T. P. CIO/WELL A. (.0., Agent= at No. foil:. • apll4l'(.en. Sheridan at Springfield.

Si'tnV.r 1171.1), Oct. !,.—( 411. LIVS illSt
nrrived in thi.; city and heen received

:Mayor lie made a ,hort. ,i ),:ecti in
re ponce, and after a Htop of oxcnty to ute, kit
for A;),,liy. he crowd of peo;,le who a,..sciabled
to :4n:et the Generd wa; very lar4e and etithuii-
aMic. The taii:dinzs in the Vicinity of the depot
wete deetoated with The,Gener,tl.6 party
did not !cave the depot. and a coUat:on was
c ,;:rvt.d on the train.

—^ • .11A1AN5
61,.M1.M0N1111,V Llli

Thr.l
11 ENIJP,ICK 131 LISI /N ...... ........

'apt. Ilowo,

AND STI:II'ES .... . . . .
rte:.ll,cro 'l5 . e . 1.,.:1' 1101. I la,. :UM every

r ,t11,-r Tur A. M. .

STAI!!-i AND S'FRIPES,IIOItne-,lwt.tor,
trill Fail f•T.1.1..... 4,11 'l'ileztlity 1/2oruing. 0tt4.1,,r 1.5111,
:it ri wrlo, k

Y_o=eagr tr, `.:50. currency
o freightr,ccivc d hit,T

lIMMBEMI f,r1,13-
T11055 S W.A.TTSON SONS.

• 140 North llh4an•areBy the .1firiniii;
Oct. 9. 2 P. M.--Eric R. It. liario•-:

L:ne advanced Illinois Central,,,'
Wi.a-tern R. It. declined :3 j U. S. Five-Twentie•
Lave ak-amed

Corisdf-, for money, J.4;
.1.111.1:PO4,1„ (Jet. f 2Y. M. Cotton easier

and prices have declined Thy . sales will
reach 12,nn0 bales.

Lard is quoted at 32.5. Od. Spirits turpentine,
275. Linseed cakes. I.:111.

NEW EX PRES. 3 LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
6..nrgutowli and Wnyhington. D. C., via

- Ch",..:14.3ke nwi Di•laware Canal. with c.n-
Lertiomfront the 1-11,54 din.ct rwtto for
LYnehluirW, Ltrirtid, Knox ville, Nw.hville; Dalt,th and the

St.limpr, leave regularly from the first wharf above
Markt.t.tr,4•l, ”very Saturlty at noon.
freight r ,:ctiNed •

WM. P. CLYDE f_ CO..
14 North and South Wha vo,!.

J. 13. DAVIDSIFS. A.v.ont .t t:torg,tou-n:31..1:p1;11)61: CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir
C. •

Ln }111.111.•1„October st.tamer
from Quebec, ha, arrived. FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARE ANDa.l" R.!.II.ITAN CANAL.

I..xpreou ii.cat4o,pat Company Stonrci Pro.
tot Hors Dady• from tirot wharf !do,' Market etreet.
Thrt,i,gh in tW,71t3.40,1r 11,111r#. forwarded to all

Nortß. Etot and W...et. free of commiesi.u.
Treighte rccOvtd at the lovt cot rfl.l,R.

P_ CLYDE k AcenlA,
14 ti.otithlvhar e.

-

Fire at Ilariford.
Muir, Oct. barn owned by Samuel.

Mather, on Windsor avenue, occupied by S. D.
Ferry. was burned last night: • It contained 10.1
tons of hay, two horses fifteen cows. six head of

y,,,ungs stock the crop of four acres of tobacco,
and six itia bns'old- farming tools which were FORBALTIVORE,
all destroyed. Loss. elii3O.oo. Insurance, r.ViaChesapeake and Delaware

Philadelphia - find— Baltimore Union Steam-
Marine Intelligence. boat Company, daily at 2 ..'clock P. M.

Forgri 0et...4:-•The ashoorwrLaoraßride, • The Steatnen- of BAP line are now plying .regularly be.
man. tr.,u 80-don for Baltimore. report: , evia4rlOlgitag tft.'n Ode Port and li:dtimore, leaving the r,.rond

y tole on the oth ttcnt. Two t t n, tiro .L Gillig,ll.ol• hart below !Val btreAit dnily•at 2 o'clock P. M. (Sundays
B—lou. and John Meiknry.of Sidnev,we7oo:t e:reited 7 . •

galled i-eheoner Rat, Walker; fruar .rich Cgrrying all description of Frtight as low agany other
uano, in nailed for Baltimore. • r(r:. Freight Imiull..(l with great care, delivered promptly`,

• and forw.arded to all points beyond the' terminus free of

Partieular attention i•aid to .tho transportation.of all
d, teription of Mereb.tndise, Bono.,Carriages, der.,Fertuitherinfonnation, -,

IN D. RUOFF, Agent, • '

•No. li.North Didawirre ayeOUO.•
,FOR- Ni W 'YORK' SWIFTg.L -RE

Transportation Company-.De patch and
Ss.% iftaure Lines via Delaware and Rari-

tan Canal. on nod after the lobe of March, moving daits nt
12 M and OP. M.,'Fonnectiig with all Northern and East-
,•rn tines.' For freight, which will be taken on areozamo•
dating tering, apply to " WV. M. BAIRD el:. CO.. •

tohnly No. 132 SOuth Delaware avenue:,

.1.17,1F3 H.l.ND..lgr.nt.
I Wan .t.reet, New Yorl,

Cominereltit.l.
It 1.1 r5.1..;, Ont. (ittan ht 3i for fpl.ind

ricoir i .p)itit And Itii“ ti rtn, Itot pric, An• iim•
rt,tirtd. \Vhi r.ull droll;ing ; t h e receipts ain•
h.ucitr•cl.ueit'it2 l-1.i.,82 85; prim... 811 11,0;82 75. Evt. ,

Ni-ry -Ir, me. rind ;whit,. 81 40,821 47;
act' 81 37; yt tll 1- light.

nn , and malt, at 7trii'7l,-. ICrr very
,u.ler at 81 674,81 :O. Prosl4c. ,/, 2ETOIIg 411Ia

IIrclmr g, cf.

LADIES'

BU.O V N'S DELANVA AND CD E.'4AI.'F.A KTI
Steam Tow-Boat .C4Mlpany.-11:act9
towed between h)d. Italtimore,

Havre.de.Grace. Delnwe.re City and inlerredi•ite
W.M. CL" DE Agent.l. Capt. JOHN LAUGLi-

LlN.Vince, 14 t 4. apll-tdels

101 L4)NDON.—TIiE AICLIPPER BRIG A.D.
(ILBERT, No:d1. infalter. will havepis a

a. above. haVill:! earls) en-
gaged. For ireitilit, apply to WORKMAN a: CO., 121

-treet. 'oei it;

C O It4-151-0

.31)ViNTUFACT OR Y.

No. :3720 ARCH STREET,
A. S. SItINDLER, tqw, ~,or to JOHN SIIINDLI:h.

•1 SONS Soil Mal.ere, No. ::ou North Delaware avenue,
Phil ,h.11:11i.,

All work dr.n• in thche, ,tmanner and on the lowe,t

ino-t Iav,..rable tertne, and a arr.alted to give per;act

1•Nrtiol:lor :ittt.ntion given to repairing.
(13ELONV Fonam, I'IIII,ADELPFIIA.

PECIA NOTicr..-
13 FALL. A ND WINTER FASIIIONS

Mr:,. M. A. RINDER. lot CHESTNUT S
Ii rter of Drees and Cloak Trimming, in

F 1 Trillllllillg.', Ta:',11.., Glllll,, rr:iit!+,
tiniam ;:.,-and 1 luny I.,.ce,,Trap,, Ailey

Jet Collar. and Belt,.
Fast Edge Velv ut. ,, in choice shade2.
Black Velvets, all width's. nt low .prices.
Park.inn Drees and Cloak-Making in all it- Departmonts.
Eate• ... made on 24 bolus' notice. Wedding and h 1 avel.

ontrit=lllll,leto order in the moat elegant Manner and
at Pnch rate :1,, cannot fail to

Suit.et trout Ding n?lion-enotice..
Elegy at Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladies' and (ha.

dren's
arts of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns 'sent by mail or exprec ,s to all parts of the

Uui nu.
Mrs. Mutton's and Madame Demored's charts for sale,

'slut Sy,tem of DreEr-Cutting taught.

MACIRIN-ERY,
II IA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.-p ILILADELP
ROBERT WOOD

• 31:ton fuer refs of'
CAST, \VROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS,

GARDEN AND CE.NIETERY ADON.'.IENTS,
FOUNTAINS. VASES, STATUARY &v.,

VFI:ANI )AllS. SUFFERS, STABLE FrrrEccs.
11D RIDGE AV EN

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT

BRONZE WORK
Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to

the ;,hove clas of NVorkove are now prepared t• fill with
proinptileo all orders for Bronze Cuttings of every de-
ecription, to which the eubscribere would inept re,,fiect-
fully cull the attention of the public,ae aDo to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found in the United States.

Fe19.4ml ROBERT WOOD k CO.
T. YAL74.I.IAN MERRICK. WM. 11. MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE,
4,201-THWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING
0 TON STREETS.

Pin LAM:l.l'llls. - • .

ERRICIC 6.7. SONS,_

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture lligh and Low Pressure Steam Euxines, for
Limd, IJver and Marine Service. ••

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boat +, ke.
Castings of ell hinds, either iron or brass.
lam Frali'le.lt4.oN for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.

road Stations,Ve. •
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most int-

'moved crnstruction.
Every deecription of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw and Grist NI ills,Vacuum Paidt, Open Steam Trams,
Dsfactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c. •

Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar ROilingAppm.
rat no, esmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.
Li AS. FIXT lT R E S.—MISKEY, MERRILL
Vf ThackOrit. Nn. 718 Chestnut street, nianufarturers of
GasFixtures, Lamps, kc., &c., would call-the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of (a. 4
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, kc. They also Introduce
gas pipes into dwellings end public buildings, and n ttend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipet!. All work
warranted.
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LITIIIOGRAPIC

T. SIINTC.ILAIrt'S
LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT

Removed from No. 311 Chostnot to

Nos. 508 and 508 North Street,
(Between Market and Arch)

Bonds, Maps, Certificates, Mil Heads, Circu-
lars, Show Cards, Checks, Labels,

Scientific Plates.
Ilrowine.i of every description, and Chrorno-Littio-

graphy in the finee.tatylo of art, ge3o.liM

iiiFtlnEm, JILINEERY &v.

LEWIS LADOMUS Sz
Diamond Dealers and intim,

No. 802 Chestnut-Street,
Wonld invite the attention of purchasers to their largo

stock of •

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Just received. of thefinest Europeanmakers, Independent
Quarter Second, mid Self•winiting; in Gold and Silver
C.evF. AI-o, American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Ittngs, 4 :e• Coral, Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.
• solid silvery, are of all kinds. including a large as4ort.
taunt suitable for Ilridal Presents.

PR ANCr'S
American ChrOint)

Imitittions of Oil Paintings

Publ6llrd by 1.. PRANG d; CO., Booton. Sold. in all
Picture Storer. Send for Catalogue. ' 0C2.44u,t1t,042t

,
,

E• NS, 40 BARRELS Nl,ll CROP TEXAS
LI eN•ptesnahip Star of the 'Union, and
for Nltlo by J. ItBUSSIER & CO., lusi South Pelawnro
ILVCPue. •

VOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON RUT=,
JJ ter and Milk Biscuit. landing from nteamer Norman,
and for sale by JOS. 11.111:8811:11 & CO.lAgoutn for Bond,
108 South Delaware avenue.

For BostOn—Steamship Line Direct,
SAILING FROM EACH .I:TENTRY FIVE r) AYH.

FLOM PINE IiTI:ELT. PHILADELPIU AND LONG
M=tL=

ThiF line is composed of the thetclo3i
Steamphips,

ROMAN, 1,4i,', tons, Captain O. linker.
NiA.X 1,2r0 tone, Captain S. H. htntthews.
NORMAN., 1.205 i tone. Captain 1.. Cron:ell.

The ROMAN from Phila. on Saturday, Oct. 12, affi-P. M.
The SA YON from Beaton on Fridav, 00.10. at P. M.

There htentoMdps rnil punctually, and Freight will he
recd., ed every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for pointa beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or l'anafte (a,,periOr accommodations).

apply to • HENRY WINSUP, di CO.,
n' 11 835 South ThAncrnre avenue.

t(()PPE!: AND 'Y ELLOW ,INETAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails; Bolts and Ingot Copper. con-

stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WI:1SOR 4.!.
CO., No. 3:M South Wharves.
NTUMBER ONE SCOTCH 1.1(1-.1RON—GLEN11.111-
.111 nock brand. in store and for sale in lots to snit, by,
l WRIGHT d; SONS; 115 Walnut street. jel' a

CLOTHS, (JALSSIIIIEBLEIS, &C.

JAMESA: LHE ARE NOW RECEIVING TIIP.III PALL
and Winter Stack, compriaing every variety of • Coo&

adapted to Mort, and Bova' wear.
0 IitiRCJAT CLOTHS.

Dutiell Beaver,.
Colored CastorBeavers.

Black and Colored
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots
coATINQs

DI lick French Cloths, - •

ColoredFrench Clotlia.
Tricot, all colbre.

Dive and Diagonal
PANTALOON nu. FS.

Black French Cassimeres.
, Black Frenell Doeskins. ,

~,.

• 11
Fancy Cmsitneres.• ..

Mixed and Striped Caselarres.
~ ' • Plaids, Bibbed and Silk-mixed.

Also. a Liege meMrtment of Cords, Beaverteens, tiati.
In tts, and Goods adapted to Bops' 'wear at wholesale
and retail, by ! JAM(S A; LEE,

NO.II NorthSecond at., SimiM' the lot en Lamb.
GOAL AND WOOD.

R. MAEON 11NYR. .1011-N Y. sitr..trr.
ninE UNDEBBIGNED:— INVITE ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of
Spring „Mountain. Lehigh, and Lonfiet mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation'given by tie, wethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. IS sddth Seventh
street. BINES ds sitEner,

jalo4f Archstreet-Wharf. Schuylkill.

THOMAS Ac SONS, AtIi.,TIONEEI4M. 1114! and,lN. Boutll FOURTh irozeet.
SALES OF.STOCKS AND REALESTATE.Public Sales at the Phlladelphta Exchange ever)TUESDAY. at 12o'clock.

glal" Handbills of each property limed fle.Parnt o3l7. In
addition to wbieti we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.Jving full descriptns TUESDAY,

the propertyReal sold onthe TOLLOWThiIi and a ListoEstate
at Private Sale.
I Ou'r liales are also advertised in the following

newspapers: Noarn Asrxaronrr, PaEße, LVDOZII, LIMA L
JNITLLIGENOER, iNQUIRRE, Amt. ETNNTUO BOLLITITT,
EVPNI ,O TV. GRORAPEI. ORRMANDENtOORAT, dto.Ifikr" Furniture Salmi at the Auction tore EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

REAL ESTATE SALE. OCT. 15.
Wai include--

COUNTRY PLACt. -- GENTEEL THREE-STORY
SRI' K DWEJ LING and Frame Stable and Large Lot,
Franklin and WbFinomiug ete., Tacony,27d Ward.

Eveentor'a Sal'-Ecfate of Jmne4 Keene. deed-VERY
ELI. GANT lOUN'LItY i'ESIDFNCE, with Stable and
Coach Ilon,e and beautiful grrunder Tacnny- 700 fort on
Via hit e'ton Ft, 700 feet on WiFdneining et., 700 feet on
Frenhan et., WO feet on Araminge aL-four valuable
front:'.

xeciltor,' Salo-Estate of Samuel Crager. deed-DE-
B/LADLE FAIRAL *ACRES, Pidge avenue. 21IFt Ward.

Peremptory Sale-6 M. IDERN FOUR-STO ,tY PRESS
Bit. CK nd BROWN-STONE RESIDENCES, Nos. 2121,
21125, 2127, 2177 and 2175 Walnut Ft-have all the modern
centre tent eF. Immedin to peeeeFFion.

• Per, mptory Sale-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 29.41
and 275 etc, youth of Walnut, occupied na a Lmnber Yard.

74 BUILDING LOTS, 17th and 18th and Wharton and
Titompts. •

40 BUILDING LOTS, 17th and 18th and Titan and ',a-
tom, en!.

kxecutere' Peremptory tale-Eetate of Hugh O'Dell-
nell. deed.,for account of a Former Purchaser TWO-
STORY DtICK DWELLING, No. 015 South Sixthet.

Same Estate-THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING,
N0.582 Iteducod et.

Some I ken-BUILDING LOT, Washington at.. be-
• tween Concord and Mt Pleasant.

2'l lIRIESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS. ,Noe. 2204
and 2216 Chrletian et.

7 THREE•STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, S. E. corner
of Front and Vine stF., Cartiden, N. d.

VALrABLE BUINIIS6 STAND-THREESTORY BRICK
STORE...and DWELLING, No. 918 South Second etrect,
between Pine and Lombard.

SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING and LARGE LOT, south
elde ofWaehingten avenue, West of 20th et-70 feet front,
170feet deep to her Ft.

TWO-STORY Blot K CAR and COACH FACTORY,
Wmbineton avenue, cart of Twenty-firstet.

litetunea STANn-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWILLING, S. E. corner of Race and Jacoby eta..
between 12th and 17th.

1 LI GANT COUNTRY SEAT and FARM., 100 acme,
fronting on the main street, Iladdrudield. Camdencounty,
N. J.- Large Mamion, Barn. TenantHo, Fe and other out-
buildinge.

6 TB REESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS;' Richmond
at.. N. E. of York. 14th Ward.

4 Tim I:LE-Sl'OR) BRICK DWELLINGS, S. W. corner
ofF dgemont and Divia on eta.,Richmond, 25th Ward.

Peremptory Sale-BUILDING LO3, S. E. center of 45th
and Oregon at..

THREESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 131 South
Eiahteeuth rt.. ab,,ve Walnut.

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 730 Dean
at.. with a 7 hree.atory Brick Beinting on leeminger

• THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 23ti Marriott
street.

TIIREE,STORY BRICK DWELLING, N0.1060 North
Event et.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. S. W. corner of 14th
and SVC:Mere -Ir7 fret front.ll7 fret deep.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. S.
W. cerm re.f line and Albion Or between 21,c and 22d.

2 'littEE STORY tliftl.C.K DWELLINGS,. No. 7:22
Fallon rt.. between Catherine end hitz wand'.

• MODERN TEREE-STORY BItII.K RESIDENCE,
No. Rim at.. north of Poplar k.--:25 feet front.

utor-' P,r. ant tory SaleL-1,1 to 6 of John manna,
deed-THREE.STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING.
N.. 138 E. a:h EF.,I th it., Love Walnut.

MODE!: N THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING and
Large LehLama -ter avenue, N. W. of .",nth street-60 feet
front, Rot dc,p r, Warren Ft. .

PANT: CIT-STONE FRONT RESIDENCE. No.
L,eu-t k.. cart of Forty-reetnd k. Hue all the 11,,-

(I,rn eolie entener I‘. fcr-t I,•nt. U' Met deem,
SAI E let O PDF It OF UED.S-BUSINESS STAND-

-1111:EE-sToky BRICK STORE and DWELLLNG,
No. 1125 S.hibp ,71 at., with 2 three-Ftery brick dwelling, in

TWO HANDSOME THREE-STORY STONE RESI
DENCE.S, Ni,. COI and 4107 Sire -c west of 41st at.,
each 75 fret Ir6nt. llave all the mod.rn ennl eniencca_._

Mutt RN THRI E.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
540 IN,dth 40111 Foutil of Aspen at., Weat Phil acielphia.

In,. an the lit(idern ronveDience,.
lime VA:.! . IluFt,r.s ST km.-roun-sTonY

BIIBK S'D N0.5 Non is Water at ..11,,,v” Markel et.
a WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, $2l each.

wear.
• Fun r:irticttlare in handbilD.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. . . . _ .

Dagucrreo:yre Anratratn.t. including tivo Camerae_ Volght-
lander, li.,th?. Slitlea, Galvanic Battery, k.c,

ON TIJIAISDAY AFTERNOON.
Oct. 10. at the auction:tore, commencing at 4 o'clock.
AlPc. 31,4,,cc0 Cape, containing 130 American and For

Copper Coino. . .

&leN. 434 Franklin street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANO. PIER MIRROR, FINE VEL•
VET CARPETS. ez.e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.• . __ . .
Oct. 11, at 10o'clock, at No. 4:it; Franklin street. by cata-

logn,.. cup, rior wain. t Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
handPorue liemelrood Plano Forte, French Plate Pier Mir-
ror. tine Velvet and 13ru2tel:! Carpets, .tc.

May be eeen on the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock.
SALE OF 'MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM

LIBRARIES.
OX FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct. 11, at the auction store, commencing at 4 o'clock.
TO RENT—Several OfEcee. Harmonp-Court.

THOMAS BIRCH at SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
11 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1157 Sawom street,

HOCSF.HOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

. SALES. EVERY FRIDAY MORNING..
Salesof Furniture at Dwellimlittendocl to on the moat

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE,
BOLD FURNVIT; RE, CARPETS, PIANOS, MIRRORS,CHINA, dc., &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
• At 0' o'clock, nt the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be sold—

A large assortment of elegant Parlor. Chamber, and
Dining-room Furniture. from fanatics declining house-
Ite,eyg.Usion,2 Portable Heaters, suitable for a large building.

Sale N. W. corner Eighth and Spruce =trevt?.
1101:SEI30I,1)AjCENITI.. SCIIOM ACKER. PIANO

FORTE, CARPET:4. CIL\ MBFIt FURNITURE, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING. .

At 10 o'clock, at the northwest corner of Eighth and
Spruce streets, tviilbe sold, the Furniture of a family de-
clining houeekeeping, comprising-, Rosewood Piano.
Forte, made bl Schomacker & suite l'arlor Furni-
hire, in reps; lirueeell andother Carpets. Furniture of fif-
teen chambers. Mirror,. tine IIair Matresset, Dining•room
and E lichen Fin niture.l2. etove. &e.

Catalogues can be had at the 21itctitm ?tore on Saturday.

SALE OF LADIES' AND' CHILDREN'S FANCY
' FURS. SLEIGH Rt)IIES. 4..e.

On TUESDAY MORNING,I
At 10 o'clock, at the auction etore, No. 1110 Chestnut

etreet, will be eold—
Anaccortment of elegant Furs, corFipting. of Mink ga•

k Entine, Sibeiian Squirrel. Filch and other Fur
Colla e and Cape. Aleo, Children'a Rkating

Cane. Gent omen's Cape, Glove 6 and Collars, Sleigh and
Carrioae

The Furs can be VERllllll.`d on Monday.

SALE OF A COLLECTION OF SILVER ANT) COP-
PER AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS,

)ILIIMLS, &..

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
October 15th, at 3 o'clock, lit the Auction Store, 1110

Chertmit ctrect,
WILL•BE SOLD

A eidlection of Silver and Copper American and Foreign
Cony, Alec-lids, &C.

Catalogue will be ready for distribution at the Auction
Store on Friday.

MIMIUMIMIEZ2I
lOUSEHOLD- FURNITURE, CA nPrrs. (11,ASSES,&0

On WEDNE*DAI( MORNING,
October 16th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 918 Filbert strcet,

Will be vold
The entire Household Furniture, comprising Hair-cloth

Parlor,Furniture, Mime%ls, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,
I Glasses. ChamberFurniture, Beda and Bedding, Din-
ing-room and Kitchen Furniture, Stoves, &c., &c.

Catalogues can he had at the Auction Store on Tuesday.

TORN B. MYERS & CO.. '

AUCTIONEERS.Nor. 232 end 234 MARKET etreet corner ofBANK.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF MUTH+ 11. GERMAN,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, THIS
DAY ANP• TO MORROW.
A CARD—Wewill offer to city-and country Dry Goods

buyers, by catalogue, on four mouths' credit, THIS and
TOMORROW MORNING, commencing each. day at 10
o'clock, an Attractive Sale of °reign and Domestic Dry
Goode, embracing 1500 packages and lots of desirable
articles.

Oh FRIDAY-‘
5000 dozen Rid and Buck Gloves and Gauntlets. Ho-

siery. 'I ravtllrg Shirts, Suspenders, Tice, Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Shirt Fronts, Hoop Skirts, Scarlet Yarn,
Shoe Threaß

LIZ eases GinghamUmbrellas..
A full line of Ileadrmado Clothing, Shirtsand Dr%were,

&e., kr.
A fullfino ofFashionable Furs,

-

• LARGE POSITIVE SALE 01' CARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING. _- - .- - . -

Oct. 11, at 11 o'clochovill be void, by catalogue. onFOUR
MONTHS' CRUM'. about 200 pieces of Ingrain,'Vene-
tiaa, I.b.t. limp, Cottage and Rag Carpeting.% which may
be examined early on the morning of tilde.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCU AND

OT HER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, ac.
ON IirONDAY MORNING

Oct. 14, at 10 o'clockwill be gold, by catalogue, onFOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 700 lota of French, India, Ger-
man and Brinell Dry Goode, embracing a full aseortment
of Fancy and Staple articica, in Silks, Worsteda, Woolima,
Linens and Cl. ttona.- - -

N. B.—Goode arranged for examination and eataloguea
ready early onmorning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
• .On TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. Rh at 10 o'clock,w ill be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about.looo package Boote,
Bropuos,&c., at city and'Eatitern manufacture,

Oven for examination with catalogues early on morning
of cafe.

BY ,T, M. GUM MY SONS,
AUCTIONEERS

No 08 WALNUT street.
tom' Hold Replat; Sales of

,

REAL EST.A.:II, ti.lol/2.§.AND_RM.A,MT.I.ER AT TILEYIII~.ADEifIA E\QHANGE.
Its Handbills of each property issued separately.
tor" One thousand copiespublished and circulated, con-

tainingfull descriptions of property to ho sold, as also a
partial list ofproperty contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister,and offered at private sale.
tlfr Sales advertised DAILY in nil the daily news-

papers. •

BY BARKITT L CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. i3O MARKET street, corner of BANK st.
Caelyadvanced on consignments without extra charge.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE Sea LOTS DRY
GOODS, HOSIERY. NOTIONS, 1200 DOZEN sitntrs
andDrawers, Knit Jackets, Stooks of Goods, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 11, commencing at 10 o'ckch...

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO ,_AUCTIONEERS.
. No. USter&ttx.ET street. above OM.

AUCTION SALES.
I.IOY D. SCOTT. JO,.

scoTrs APE GALLERY, No. IC% CHESTNUT •
street. Philadelphia.

POSITIVE SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Oct. 10 and 11, at 73.1 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 10,30
Chcanut street, will be sold %vithout reserve, :shout 175
Mod;..en Pahotinip, Psstels, Crystal Medallions, of a va-
rlet, of Ain.rican Landscapes, River and Mountain
Serener '•,

Now open for examination..
SPECIAL SALE OF 'TRIPLE PLATED WARE.

ON FRIDAY MORNINU.
October 11th, at 10,le o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery,

No. iffm Chestnut at. will to Hold. withoutreserve, a aplen•
dui assortment of Triple Plated Ware, beet City make,
eclat-whin; Tea Services, Trays, Cake Mulcts. Celery
Cllr, e Castors. kc.

• BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE. die.
Also, an assortment of Bohemian Glassware, Pitchers,

Trees, Cologne. Wine Sets, Hottete, etc.
Also, an invoice of Term Cotta Ware.
Open for examination on the'morning of sale. .

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF ELEGANT
M. RBLE AND ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.

Oomprining large Agate and CarteSinn Vasco, for Halls
and Dining Ronan ,: Stone and A;Martne Mantel Ornn.
ments, Verde Antique Groans and Statnetten Marble
Blatant, &e., all Du, opecial importation of 'Menne.
VEI 1 8R05...tat Vito VIII tt, Som.)
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS.

Oct. 16 and 17, at 1a.% o'clock each day, at Scott'eArtGallery. 11)10 Chestnut etreet.
11•11 E PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT S. E. •A corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced oh Merchandise generallv—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all arts.
else of value, for env length of time agreed on.WATCHES ANLi ifiEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine (old Hunting:Case,Double Bottomand Open Face
English, American and SWIM; Patent-Lever Nl,'"atches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and()yen Face Levine Watches;
Fine Geld Duplex and other AN litchi's; Fine Silver Hunt-
lug Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever andLevine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy 'Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Eur Rings; Studs,
,A:c.; Fine Gold 'Chains: Med%ilions ; Bracelets; ScarfPins;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR 'MLR—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, cost *,650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
j'AINIES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

No. 422 WALNUT street.
Fate No. 1631 Arch street.

' HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
French Plate Pier Mirrors Velvet. Tapestry and Imperial

Carpets. Feather Bede. China Ware, &e. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, wi'l he sold, at No. 1631 Arcb street, the
entire OomeholdFurniture, including—Mirrors, Carpets,
Piano Forte Rosewood Parlor Furniture, Secretary, fine
Feather Hole, China and Glassware. Kitchen Uteronlooke.

Cl''" Mau be CX(77lCaltli with catabotea at b o'catcht on
the mornfou of rate.

EMMMI

McCLELLAIIIII(2I7;,FSUMWR AVioneere,
No. 61 ,43 51A ItICE ptreet.•

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS SHOES BROGANS, do,J Oa v....

Oh hfONDAY ~ufOF.NING.- -
October 11, commencing at 10 0%106% we will Fell by

catalogne, for cn.41,10e0 caeea Men'o, Boye' and Youthe
Boot, Shoe.1, Brogane, BalnwralF, 47. c.

Al,o, a superior aK,ortment of Women'p, Misael, and
Children's wear, from City and Baatern manufacturera,

I 'orapri?ing n deAtable aF-ortment ofg.

I lAN, IS & HARVEY, TIONEEItb.
(Late with M. 'i house L dour).

Stoni No. ~.y2l WALNUT arcet.
FDUDNITRE S.\ ut tfir Store EVER), TUESDAY.

:iALES AT RE.SIDENCES will r; cave particular
ntr.•nriop.

1,0 11117111.1 E it.

R.,A. & J. J. WILLIAMS
OFFER

leer WALNUT LT:MBEII.
Ieet, 16 feet. CHEI:R.V BOA1;DS.

3 feet, 15Vet. POPLA 4.4.
'750..0;) feet ASIf 1,411, 5-4 ASH FLOORING.'

25 , 1,1A0 feet Sl'llUCF:`,44.),l:4l'.
feet (..:1110LINA f.ng,<NG,

• micifiGAN Niot'LDlNti STRIr& ' r' • -

BROAD AND GREEN STREETS.
0,3r,t0

F. H. ALAIA S
Luial-er lerchant,

Seventeenth an Spring Garden streets,
A.FELL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. F e2Ls to than

180.7 —SELECT WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

4-4, 5-4. ti-4, 3 and
CHOICE PANEL AND FIIZST COMMON, 16 feet long,

4-4, 5-4. .4, 2, 3 and 4-inch. •
MAULS. 131:0TIIER k

No. 1100 SOUTH Street.
IUL,-• ,7 —BUILDING ' BUILDING! BUILDING!1(....11J LUBBER! .LUNIBER LUMBER!

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE .ELOORINLi.

ASH FLOORING.
, . uT Kw RING.

SPRUCE FLOORING. •
STEP BOAR] )9,
RAIL PLANK.

. PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, BROTHER it CO..

No. 2.500 South etreet.
Ig67W-ALNI-T 13( PA 1:1)s.

WALls !l'T PLANK.
IVALN -T BI ARMa.
WALD.' 'T PLA NK.

LAP,GI: 6TOCK- ,,-*EASONED.
MAPLE

Ci!!'"-LUNDER FOR UNDEUAKERS!
.L.CO, . LIZmItF:r. FOR l SDP:RTAKERS!

CEDAR, IVA,. (I', MAID (;ANY,
CEDAR, IVALN VIISCPAVV.MALL :. If CO.

ht.tr7 —ALBA.NNI LI:MBEIt OF ALL KINDS.
0i • ALBAN) LL RER or ALL KINDS.

SEASONED v,-A1,•;LT.
SEASON ED WA I2Nl'l'.

DRY POPLAR, iIIF.RRY AND ASII.
OAK PLANK AND EOARDS.

liRIKoRYROSEWOOD 4ND WALNUT VENE Ens.
mAuLE, co.

1 Qt!'"7 —(1( ;A 11.1',HN. :MAN("FACTUIII:IIS.
-WU* • l'lttAlt-13 ix MAN UFACT REIN.

6PANISIi CEDAR J i)X-13UAI:1):.
SOT TIT stre,t

1867.-MY JOIST--bni:CE JOIST—SPRUCE,

I'ItOM 14 TO 22 FEET LONG,
FROM 1.1 To ::2 Li

SLTI11:1011 NOI;WAY ST(' \ STUNG.
.IIAL.LII, ItHOTI1111: 0: CO.,

myl24ff So. 236418',JuTin-treet.

1.2LiINGLES, SIIINGLES— IN GREAT VARIETY AND
1...) NU prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing,. assorted
widths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores. CAROLINA FLO° LUNG AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICIIOLSON'S, Seventh
and Carpenter etrcets.. se 2 2,m1

REAL ESTATE SALEM.
EXECL 7 TORS SALE. —E TATI': OF C. I OI.NfI-
- deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—

" handsome Residence, 206 Franklin street, opposite
Franklin Square.—Coder authority in the will of the late
C. Comelins, deeeased.--Ou Wednesday, October 23, 1867,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will lae sold at public sale, nt the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, the tollo%ving described real estate,
viz.: All that desirable three-story h ick residence with
double iluce-story hrick, hack buildings, and lot of
ground thereto belonging, situate on the west side of
Franklin etrect, No. 206, in the Tenth Ward. Containing
in front 22 feet, and in depth 158 feet to It8 feet alley lead-
ing into Race street. of which it hae the privilege. The
house is in excellent order. The property le under a lease
dated January lst; 16.34 for 090 years, with the right to
renew for a like term, from the -German Lutheran Con.
gregation, subject ti, conditions recorded. in deed book S.
11. F., No. 27, p. 550, 3.7e.. that no grocer, distiller, tanner,
currier, blacksmith, Amp-boiler, factory with engine or
steam power or foundry or any other than for residences
and eonveniences of a privare family, shall be erected
thereon these restrictions also bind the adjoining pro-
perty. The heck building, to„,tuce the north, and they
have been so er, eted. The improvements are ,^, feet bite
so its to widen Franklin Street that width, and when the
street fs all built up, the situation being oppoeite Franklin
Square, nm,t be among the most agreeable in the city.
The eoug, egalion are now proceeding to have the inter-
ments changed so as to improve the lot now occupied as a
graveyard. al.'!" Subject to a 'ground rent of $264 per
annum.

frk: ,''f'wo-thirda of the pureluve money may remain
- 1Iay be examined before the e

Re- $250 to be paid at the time of Hale.
Bp Orderof Executors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
oc3;10,17 • Store, .I Walnut etrcet.

PEREMPTORY SALE—JAMES A. FREEMA:s,',1111Auctioneer. Residence and Grounds, northwest
cornor Thh Cs-seventh and (liestunt. Twent,.,eventh

Ward., On Wtaintaaluy, (letober PC'. at o'clock,
noon, will b6;sold at public Hale, without reserve, at the

Exchange, the folio folioolng described real
'tats, riZ.: All that dtadruble lot of ground with the im-
provements thereon erected, situate on the northwest
corner of Thirty-HI-mall and Chestnut vtreeta in the
Twenty-seventh Ward of the city, containing in front on
each street WO feet. Thuhones in two stories high, with
large back buildinge.

gre-Subject to a redeemable gronucLrent of $3OO per
annum.

pnney with the deed. Err—Sale absolute:- 1 •

litl)—s2to to be paid at the time 111 sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

0c3,10,17 Store, 422 Walnut street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.--JAMES A. FREEMAN,
"Auctiower.—Divelllngj Noe. 1007 and 1000 S Twelfth

et reet.- -On Wednesday, October 23, 1867,at 12 o'clock,
noon, will he ,old at public Nair, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
eAnte, vie.: Two thre,:dory modem brick dwelling?,
with twe4dory back double buildings nod lots of round
thereto helong,ng, ?Root,. on the east side of Twelfth st.,
below Carpenter; each lot 16 feet front by 74 feet deep to
an alley. They have the modern improvetnents. • •

Cr:— Will he Fold per?rately.
" Subject to *l2l 67 ground vent each per annum.

C " S3le llithout reserve.
:1400 to be onithou each at the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
0c3,10,17 Store 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' couRT SALE.—ESTATEor JAMESrllaggerty, deed.—James A. Freeinau. Auction, er.
Three-story Frame Dwelling, No. 4:o Chiletlenstreet.

Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the City end
(feting' of PhiladelPhia, on Wedmsdav, October 83. 1567.
at 12 o'clock, noon,.willbe sold at public stile, at the Phile•
deiphia Exchange, the following described Real Estate
late the property of James Haggerty. deed.: All Metcm,
Min three-story frame messaa„ou and Mt of ground there-
unto boloneng, situate on the north side of Christian
street (No. 463), in the Third Ward of the city: containing
in front 16 feet and in depth feet.
Pr-Subject to n ground rent of $2O lawful silver money

per annum: M-$lOO to he paid at the time pf sale.
BY the Court, E. A. MERRICK,CIerk O. C.

H• RICARD LUDLOW, Trustee.
JAMI” 4 A. I'ItEII.MAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 422 Walnut etreet.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
EXE 'TORS' ABSOLUTE SALE.—ESTATE OFBan, deceased.—James Freeman, Ala:-

donee Under authority contained in tho will ofthe late Daniel Jeffras, deceased, on Wednesday, Oct.22,1867, 1412 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public dale.Without reserve. at the PhiladelphiaExchange. the follow.lag describedreal estate, rig. - •—Theollings, Nos. 1010, 1012.1018. and 10 North Fourth street. No. I—A twootorybrick DlSPbUage (No. 1010) and lot situate on the W.rideofFourth Street at the distance of about 255 feet 2 incheaS. from George: street, c, ntaining in fronton Fourth street19 feet 5 inches, and in depth 73 feet 10 inches.No. 2—A tweretury double brick rnesauage (No. -1012) andlot, situate on the W'. side of Fourth street at the distanceof 21# feet S. from George street. containing in (rent onFourth Street 19 feet fi inches, and in depth 75re t 5 inches.,No. 3.—A three-story brick messuage, with two and onestory latch buildings ( 1010) and lot, situate on the westside ofFourth street, at the distance of about 184 footsouth from George street, containing in front onFourth.street 15 feet, including one-half of alley, and Indepthabout 84 feet 5 inches,
No. 4.—A threeetory brick meesuage, with .two4itooand-one-PtAry frame back buildings (No. 10'11) andsituate on the west side of Fourth street, at the &names0about 169 feet south from George etreet,containlng in fronton Fourth street about 15 feet, including one-half,of alley.and in depth about 84 feet S inches.11"2,Sale peremptory.
;X' $lOO to be paid on each at the time ofsale.Light Ihrellinge, Leithgow Street, shore Poplar, Six-teenth Ward. No. I.—A three-story brick messuage withframeshed (No. 958) and lot, situate on west side of Leith.gow street, at the dinance ofabout 223 feet 3 inches, momor less, south from George street, containing •in front onLeithgow Street 15 feet 1 inch, including one-half of alleYand in depth 38 feet 5 inches.
No. 2.—A three-story brick meemage with frame shed(No. P5B) and lot, situate on the K. Fide of Leithgowstreet, at the distance of 218 feet 2 inches; more or less,south from GeorgeStreet, containing io front onLeithsow?nett 15feet 1 inch, including one-half of alley, and indepth 28 feet 5 inches.
No. 2.--A three.story brick messnage with franie shad(No. 960) and lot, situate on Ow W. Hide of Leithgow

at the diatom(' of about 198feet, more or Ices, S. ofGeorge
et., containing in front on Leithgow at. about 20 feet, andIn depth about 40 feet 8 inches.

No. 4 —A three-story frame messuagowith framekitchen(1% 0. 558) and lot, situate on the N. aide of Loithgow at., atthe distance of about 262 feet 7 inches, more or lees. 8. ofGeorge I.t.. containing in front on Loithgow et. 12 feet 6Ineliex,aud in depth about 96 feet 6 inches. •
_No. 5.—A three-story ironic memenage withframe kitchen(No. 552) and lot, situate on the E. side of Leithgow et., atthe distance of about 251 feet 7 inches, more or leas, 8. qfGeorge et., containing in front on Leithgow at. about • 11feet, including one halfof alley, and in depth about 46feet6 inches.

No. 6.—A three-story frame messuage with shed (No.957) and lot, situate on the E. side of Leithgow atreet,the distance otabout 9;14 foot 1 inch, more or less, B. ofGeorge street, containing in front in Leithgow streetabout 17feet 6 inches, including half of alley. and; indepth about AS feet 6 inches.. • .
No. 7.—A three-story frame messuage and shed OTO.P 59) and lot, situate on the E. aide of Leithgove etreet, atthe distance of about 218 feet, more or less, S. of Georgestreet, containing in front on Leithgow street about 13feet I inch, and in depth about 43 feet 8 inches,

o. B.—A three-story brick mesauago with one-titer/brick kitchen (No. 963) or d lot, situate on the E. side ofLekhew street, at the distance of abour 188feet 4 inches,more or less, S. of George street. containing in frontou Leithgow street about 15feet 3 indica, including halfof oll_ey, and in depth area 35 feet flinches.C-,7 Saleperernptory.
16 *lOO to be paidon each rd the time of sale.Dwellings, 653 and ¶55 Lawrence street. —No. L—A three-story double brick inessungo (No. P53) and lot, situate erathe P. aide of Lau mice street, at the distance of about 395feet, be the same more or leas, S. from Georgestreet (16th

Ward)containing In front on Lots rence street 17 feet 7inches, including one-hall ot alley. and in depth 52 feet..No. 2.—A three-story double brick messuage (N0.9i5) andlot.r iWitte on the E.'side;of La rence street, at the distanceof 221 feet, be the sinus rr ore or less, S. from George street:containing in front on Lawrence street about 15 feet 4inelle:(, including one-half of alley, and in depth about 611feet.
\u. B.—Ground Rent of $l5 par annum. All that certain

....tittly ground rent of fifteen dollars. payable yearly b? -

Frederick Mehl, his heirs and U.- IP-LW. on the fiqi day ofItl;ny. isening nut of and for a. certain tbrocatorY brick
1111•FFIlage and lot of ground. situate on the E, aide ofLeitligow etreet at the diatanreof about IQ feet, inure nrlebo, of George hireet, containing in front 15feut, aadhi deptl about 30 feet 6 .

4. t; ound rent of $1:-,0 per annum, Alt that certain
Yearly ground-rent of one hundred and fifty dollars, paya-ble half-yearlyon the let day of January and July, by
Adam 11. Dietrh If, he heirs find avAgns, out of and for scertain lot ofground,with the t hree-stot y house and stablethereon erected. situate on the cast side of Law roues
street (No. AA). at the distance of 249 feet $ inches
south of Georgestreet, containing in front 20 feet andin depth NI feet to Leithgow street, and in breadth onsaidLcitheow stmt. t 22 feet 10 inches andthreeqmarters,

[tie' Salo petemptory.
73'-$lllO to be paid on each at the time ofelle. .

6%r -For deccriptions of the dwellings North Fourth
street' and Letthgow street, belonging to the mama
estate. and to be cold at the same time, ace otherhandbills.

By order of Executors.
JAMES A. FREEMA:c. Auctioneer.Store, ,M Walnut street.

fIEXECUTORS' ABSOLUTE SALE —ON THEPremises.—Estate ofEdward itoyal,decrased.—James
A.Freeman, Auctioneer.-11 Acres, Main street, Ger-mantott n, and over S acres, Pulaski avenue. Under ATI,thority conta Ines! in the will of the late Edward Royal.

deemcd, on Saturdayafternoon, October 26. 1887, at 2o'clock, will be sold at public sale. withoutreserve, onthopremises, the following described real estate., viz.: No. 1.—All that certain large two.story stone residence, N0.4506
Main street. Germantown:stone barn, carriage -houseand
lot of land thereto belonging, situate on the S. W. side of
bermantown Main street, in Germantown, in the Twenty-
:second Ward of the city of Philadelphia; commencing atthe distance of &1 feet B's. incites S. E.from Manheins
street, and contstining in front on Main street 170 feet 6;4:
in(111:i ,. and indepth southwesterly along -the-N. W. side
f Seymour stree, Till feet, the rear line running at right

angle• with said Seymour street, being 177 feet SP.t inches
in length.

Nur. S to 11 incluelve.—Ten lot. of ground on the N. W.
Fide of Seymour street, AP per plan.

Nn.k. 12 to 16inelueive.—ltivo lota frontingon..tho s—W._
aide 01 Main street, as per Man.
- Noe. 17 to 21 inclusive.—Five lots fronting on S. E. aide
of Seymour Area and N. E. aide of Royal atreet, as per
plan.

Nov. 22 to 27 incitiolve.—Six lots -of ground on the S. r.
Fide of Sevntonv street, as per plan.

Nos. Is inclusive.—Five lots fronting onsouthwest
chic of Royal stud Fide of Green street.as per plan.Nos. El to inclusive—Seven lots southwest of Green
street, as per plan.

40.—A1l thatcertain two-etory frame dwelling house,
and lot ofground thereto belonging, situate on the south-
east side of Spring Alley,-- IU-test-wide;--leading into- and
from .Nlain street, and on the north ;IA side of another 101
feet wide public alley leading into Manheint amt. In
flermantonn atnreritid feet trout on said Spring ally.
:tut in. depth lOU feet more or lees, to lot No. 1, ithovo
deFeribed.

Valuable Lot of Ground, 'Pulaski avenueand Seymour
P twit All that valuable lot on the northeast aide of Pu-
lo ti Ili, at the westerly aide of eleymour 'Arcot ; con-
taining in from on l'ulaaki aVelpllo 217 feet 5j incites, end

street 3liti feet 0;i;i Weller!, being 202feet wide
in the n•or. •

Lithographic Plemi may ho had at the Auction
S:th, or the whole eAtatcIt4tperemptory. „

$ to be,paidon each property when the 'same id
truck off. fly order of the ExecutoM.-
oc2 10 17 24

JAMES A. ItEEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 429 Walnut street.

irail ,ILAN so (Jou RT SALE—ESTATE OF COMEX
'nlinoand others.—J3lllCP A. Freeman, Auctioneer.IN\;linable Property, Wl' acres, Bristol turnpike, near

Iloiniesluirg. Twoniy-third' Ward „• opposite "Spring
Brook,"the IMMIPMIIC country seat of Edwin Forrest, Esqq.
ruder authority- of the Orphan;;' Court for the city and.
county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, October23,180.
at 1;2: o'clock, noon, will be cold at public Hale, at the
PhiladelphiaExeliange, two ninths of the following de-scribed Real Estate. the property of (trimlyminors,the re.
omittingsecemninths being sold by order of owners: a.
tract of land with the buildings thereon. situate in the
Twenty. third Ward of the city, beginning at a hickory
tree for a corner of landof this and land of Henry. Van.
dike, de,was; d ; extending thence by land of the oxford
wedLower Dilblin Poor I I wise, N. 62 deg.. E. Po.7,perchea
to a corner; thence :5. 231 deg.., E. 45 perches toM corner;
thence by the Pam(' N. Gs', deg., E. 43.5 perches to a stake
tor. ;; corner; thence by the Fame 5.2.2.''.1 ,deg, E.49.; perches
to n corner; thence be land of 'William %Vitt and James
R. Oungon. N. 44 ~

deg. W. 15.2 perches to a corner;
thence by the same S.0

der..
W. 4.46 perches to a corner

in the hind of late Beery Vandike, deceased, and thence
by the same N. 2St deg., W. ;;5.7 perches to the place or
beginning Containing Ts acresand 128 porches of land.

\
lucre or i ,se.

irkr lb 13 property is en the northwesterly eide of the
ltriAol To mike Road, near llohnesburg, directlyoppo-
cite "Spelt Brook" tie handsome country se it of Edwin
Forrest. Esq late of Caleb Cope, Eel , having, a front of
about MUfee on the tiwnpiao, nud is eligibly eltuatod
for building Ji poem. It could be dividtd into a number
of choice build, igsites. It is about nine miles from the
City, and within a short distance of the stations at
liohnoLurg nod Taconv. There is a house, barn, and
the usual farm outbuildings on the minisee.

• re- Plan at theAtietion Store ire-Clearof all ineura.
brunet% g-,, "Onchalt the purchase money may remain.

Grir-*Bu, to be paid at the time of sale:
sly the Court. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.

W ILLJA:II B. CONIIX, Guardian.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

0ct3.414i Store. 473 Walnut street.
___. ___.

.11PlIANS' COLET SALE—ESTATE OFPATRICE
AIcNALIA , deceased. James A. Freeman, Auction-

eer, Hotel and Dwellings, southwest cornerTweni:third and Spring (harden streets. Under authority' of a
OrphaulS Court for the City and County of Philadelpll
On IVedneMay, October 23,1M7. at 12 o'clock. noon. will
be void at public sale at the Philadelphia.Exchange, the
folhring described real estate, late the property of Pat.
rick McNally, deceased: All that lot of ground with the"
buildings thereon everted, situateat the southwest corner
of Spring Garden and Twenty-third strews, in the Fif-
teenth Ward of the city. Containing iu front onTwenty-
third etreet IS feet, and extending in depth along Spring
(harden street eighty feet to McNally street. BV-Onthe

hat e lot ire erected a sulistanthillv built three-story
pressed briekthotel and dwelling on -the corner, and 41,
three-story brick dwelling No. 2104 Spring Jurdenstreet.

ItYrTivo.thirds of the purchase money may remain.
Cr-k-Wo to he paid on each at the time of mato.
By the Court, A. MEIIIIICK, Clerk0. C.

JAMES MiItRAY, Guardian.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, 429 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF MARY
Beitzel, deceased.—.trines A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
—Farm, Penuypuek Road, Twolty-tbird Ward. Un-

der authority of the Orphand, Court for the City and
lute t llPproperty of Mary Itaitzel, deceased. A mesanage

end three coutigtons lots or tracts of hind on l'onnyeack
road, near 11..1N corner, three teflon northeaet of Frank...,
ford. containing together 9!' acre., and 158 perchoo of land.
ho the pann9noze or eituate in the 'l"wenty4htrd
Ward of the city. in the late townahip Lower Littblin.
Bounded principally he Node nowor.iaßi of Jacob Ash-
ton, John Northrop, Jonathan Shearer, Jame* Uuthlie
andinMranel .1. bang.

'rite huproveuu its consist ofici t eton
door, otattrvot h b o snuor os‘, e ounekl'tgnearlyt-tutellltling for horeee and 15 cows, cam

crib and all, 111,11,01 11 T 0114-1111ildingH• The land to in*
good stute of wltlta good, apple orchard. and
friar other de‘eritions.

geo--$2OO to be paid at time of Yale.
By theCourt, E. A.' MERRICK. Clerk0. C.

WILLIAM HA ZEL, Admitti R.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store, .l Walnut street.

HORTIC IrjalrUAL.

ga CHOICE BULBOUS
FLOVVERINU ROOTS

CrOCII3 Narchisw, [tin, Japan
LiIlle1:5;:c.

(n gratis.

COLLINS, ALDERSON d:
Seed Growers'Wirthonts%

1\ca.llll and 1114Aiarketetreet.
['Wade

N—ENV TT.,-trff'. pF:ll,,Nrri L, ONDilaAlieoutth Dee%Swan;
.


